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ISTEW Blanketsi Comfortables t THE ELEOTlilN OF A POPE. | . „m,
ffYniii " Ite-iiMfi tlomlr the Lust finir 1‘iiin 

oi llunie m their Tiiiibh," fell f). Curdinui Win*

Jhe interval between the close of 
pontificate and the commencement of 
other is a period of eomv excitement, and * i. ;
necessarily of much unxiclv. i rememuer i |M. not to tl,e l,urP««e of this volume to 
heing at Pans when Louis XVIII. died, and , ,n ‘ „ll|U 'u.anner ™ which Hie mi-mt—Charl-sX. succeeded to him. Chateau!!?? ^ v *'Pe"

.. *■ .......« » "■... *... . Kl"
t, mid 114 raise* i, into the air. ™te! giveX t ? tnv 

iimntichy, and in the only mRt,,rhv .1 ‘ *

& rst rÂ ,s...- ,

[he depart*! Pontiff. His h<,dv IT,"1 Î u’ wul1 w.1'^» had temporarily 
l, cl.nl,uti * IN. rub... „f l,|, „i. "I' 1*,c the,,
H-mtenilalieoli.i , and laid 011 a * At tlle lll.lu'onH 1,1 the 

within (jpe of ilie chapel* 'aVv “P^ied a rude do-.r, through
that thoLiil.liii muV not only j “ ,UUJ °V 1,10 ll,u.l<;o"> “•« Urtil < '*> -

kiss its felt. This last act of ?1 ' un,i *,mVl,ul"a “Dhc many, or
Uiv writer wJl recollects pertbrm- 1 u lliey ha,l,,v“ 1,1 waiting,
mortal remL.s „f the immortal ur 2. 'ISS,? "“rT'80 “'"l 

i'ius. T I1111" ’,l1 1,11 1 .«sionol winch we treat, the
These preliminaries (occupy three days 1 a,,.,l";u,K"!,'vnt rat a* follow 

during which rises, as f I,y magie, Jr from I .. k'Tn‘'" lld,"K'‘ "f l'r,‘al 
the crypts below, an immense catubiitiuv a tl,e "‘‘l’1 .vnuueiit
volossul archltvclural slrit. iurv, which fill.. ...''. ' i^~ ( itr<lll>,al “* ll"
Hie nave of that basilic}, illustrated by i„> 11*!.,? who has
eurtptjons, and ndoiiiad hy statuary. Be 1-----------
fore this huge montun- nt, lor nine -I 
funeral rights are porfm-mv^ 
funeral oration 
has a uniform resting

V that serious diversit.es of 
opinions may lie held, relative to the e«vil 
pulley most conducive to the welfare -.1 
subjects, and the peace even of tie

Boot &Shoe Store, THE SIGNIFICANCE OF A BILLION
Ur 11 ri/ ll.,*,„u-r in thr In,mini, Tinir*.JT

•tir up hatred and strife and gag the mouths

l>roto,UntWr“!r1sP|Kx.“‘A5n5iw *,lni<
Haahi-Bazonk* foam forth their atlac 
to the throne that they undermined, the eon* 
htitiumn that they trample on and the Bible 
whose teachings they utterly set at naught.

I Clearing out at Reduced Prices.HO. 212 UNION STREET, It would Ini curious to know how
'•f your readers haw brought fully homo 
v- ilioii nine, consuioiumestt the ivid sig- 
nilictncv of that little word “ billion," 
»lli, !l Wo llttvo ,00,1 of Into ylilily «mil

uoliilmm. Them am, in,lend, few 
mtellucta that.. cut, fairly gra.,. ,t „,„1 
digest it. ua a, win de

(Next door to A. Sinclair’*)j i>BT. JOHN, N. il. We will sell the balance of our Stock of BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES at
GRKATI.Y KKIH'CKIi PK1CK.H . ■n.r, HOW TO DETECT 

PEOPLE.
Lowest Prices for Cash.

tiovts and 8bues made Vo order In the latest sty le.

5W.7fi BLANKETS for *2.00 
3.40 BLANKETS for 2.70 
7«*< BLANKETS for (i.OO 

1" '5 BLANKETS for 9.00

60 COMFORTABLES for 81.60 each
2.60 each

#6.00 BJjANKEI’S for *4 26 ; 
0.00 BLANKETS for 6.00 ; 
« 60 BLANKETS for 7-20 ; 

12.00 BLANKETS for 10 40
if you see a lady and genlUman disagree

upon trifling occasions, or correotisg eachss: Ui*y
It you see a silent pair in 

„S2L carcl?i8ly. one at each window, 
» Itliout seeming to know they have a com
panion, the sign is infallible.

It'you soo a lady drop her glove, and a 
gentleman by the side of her kindly telling 
her to pick it up, you need not hesitate in 
forming your opinion ; or,

*ec a lady whose beauty and ac- 
uieiits attract the attention of 

every gentleman in the room but one vou 
.ave no ilifheulty in determining 
lationslilp to each other—the one Is her 
husband.

11 you see a gentleman particularly 
courteous, obliging and gowLnatnred, 
relaxing into smiles, saying sharp tilings
nmm“î, Pr”“> inTtlS
room, ex<*|Iting one. 10 whom he «pnenra 

rneulnrly unld nod ibroml, .nd 1. un. 
ri’nsimnhly vro,« -whv Hint one le nobody 

' ' be at a loss to discover, 
rile rules above quote 

infallible in just inte 
be resorted to
ufMin unerring principles, 
from every-day experience.

and them are, doubtI’bese papers ari Irjyal funeral, 
iiito the vault

elci live
" Eu

exammcil 
number ul 

•lo not constitute tin- 
ire burnt in sueii a

many thuii.cuidH who cniuiot appic 
■veil when reduced to 

fragments for inoreuany imsiiiiilatiou. Its 
mtlmictical syinhul is simple and without, 
much pretension ; there

O. E, VAUQHAN.
ga-EU gowi* puruliAsud uf iu« itupaired free of

reguliu1 price #2.UU ; 
regular price 3.00,

elate its true work,lg| s car or stageimmnci 
tliruugli a flue, 

ally assembled$ and prvdi*|msv(l 
electors to assemble 
or even fore 
pied in paying 
afl'etfion to thr 
i* embalmed, 
flee, of the pe 
vouch of state
ee it", but

McG AFFEKTY <fc DALY,J. 8. STANTON,
Ooacli Proprietor,

are no large fig 
"rc.s just a modest I followed by a dozen 
eipliuiM, and that is all.

Let us brie

Corner of King and tieriualn Sts,

SPRING GOODS! flv Like a elm

»aik to tlm first day ..f the year 1 of our 
«nS-WmbonEg that in all thi*c years wo 
h vu JUa days, :uid it. every ,(ay just 
«Mug svceiitht of tin,,.. Hinto, mT 
turmiii' in thought hack again t.. this tear 
<»i grave !H78 one might have supposed 
that a lull,o„ „f see,.ml had long micv 

l|W..;b,,t this is not so. Wuhave 
a passed onu-aixteoiitb of that 

in all these long eventful years, f 
t^ke* just ill,<187 years, 17 da.s,

-h' aiiimtes. and 6 sueomls V.» 
statute a billion of sevonds uf time.

98 8t. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, n: b.

Goaehe* ftirulshct for Wed.ling*,
Ao., at thp very sliortest notice.

•All orders promptly ottendwt 0». martin

coinpiisli
icv at tt as a

Fanerais,s
joe ing

I‘iuv.
The Empire Dining Saloon,

OB&MA1N »T., Tweeds ! we haveTweeds ! j‘»yOpposa* City Market

Holy Ro
LSUlllvd till

tp-
4 J* PATTERSON, Proprietor. r*

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. ----------- )<<-------------

100 PIECES CANADIAN TWEEDS :
inimhei51 Un arrival of the1 foreign Cardinals, the 

Sacred Gollege will pviiiiaiiently eulistitnte 
it-df in congrégation. The •• Hull • |vft I,y 
Pin* IX authorises Cardinals to d<*vi >• 

Vitulflielied procedure, but nut to pre- 
«••riov any special new rule

re laid down as 
lerp "elation—thoy may 
confidence ; they are 

and deduced

ES The very best of Oysters always isi hand 
garWltJHH OF ALL KINO* w rvol *ery day.-** last PopThe body <if tb with22. . . , - . Cl* m St. 1'tier's

A plain sarcophagus, of murbh d 
will be there seen, though liuntly 
by the traveller, over a d'-or bi 
choir, on whit!, is simply painted 
of the latest pontiff. Uu t|,u d,.,

Wm. Doherty & Co.
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Corner of Main St., Pto'tkmd,
AND PARADISE ROW.

led
50 ENGLISH

III,' llllv 
„f i,i.

asy matter to living iihduPtlic 
cognizance of tin* Ituimm eye a billion , f 
objecta of any kind. Ivet'us tr\

si-
Tiic puhtic

«ere admitted to St. Peter’s to review the GENERAL NEWS.
A grand dinner wa* given Hon. A. Q.

on Saturduy evening.
During a circus t»utoiiiuu»uu lately in 

Ciduia, France, h iwnic caitaed a atampede. 
Tell porauivi woi*e "killed.

A Pit-ton (N. 8. ) livery atable vu dee- 
stmyetl lr^ tire, on Sunday 
Eleven horses perished.

It has lux-ii aunottnevd by telegram that 
two thousand persona periehed by 

the Iniriiing of an Asylum for men ami 
women at Tien Tain, China, a few day* 
ago.

no SCOTCH agiiiiitiuii i„ arrange this number fur in 
pvelion, and fur this purpose I would 

, .-ci a «“vcreig,, us a familial object.
, " °"u "" ,!,u ««'"<,d and pile

»;<> - as many iw will reach twenty jeet 
big.,, showing only the thin edges 
eu;i,. Imagine two such wall, i 
parallel to each «.tie r and forming 
xvere a lung ,.u t. We must the,7 keep 
? ll'u l !f,thrv 1WttU" fur '"’bis and

i ilLV A i‘i faVHh,,,t '*f 11,0 ''««i'lirud
• .he,. Audit ts nut until we have cx 

«r o 4S?r "•,r«V,',U;y Hlluul tu ‘ .«liaUmee 
” lhat shall have tutis-
“.inâ f ,,ur ’H ruHion uf

Or m I.IÇ.UM* tins arnuigement we may

one continuous like Xl'b VlM,f of » la,«« buildup known a.
with every link in cl,we uoiitavt. But V t|le Flirnace Howeouf the New England 
do this we must pans over land and sea' <ila!‘,, M,‘Hufnot')ry, East Cambridge, 
iiiountain and vuticy, desert ftml plain,’ M»uw., tell in, 8aturday aftornmni with a 
^iwa iig »-6 equator, and returning around territic craah. Thu mol was of iron, MX>

î:,01 wid.""" *la'000'
across the e.nuiU; , lie n on nud Ulltj| lhu fall ta attributed t<i tho csitractiois 
we 'iguiu arrive at otir starting point ; ami the motif I by cold,
"n'miid N““; U,urn"‘l1. «». • 6*1»,

shall be but nt the beginning ,,f our tank. "f liwtband, wife and
^ "V.1.*1 a,Nt8 this, imaginary eliatu unless c!'iblren aredutpiiy ami in oxcollent health 

Utn , 1.1 times around the globe. If we on an income of throe dollars por woek.

y. ................. JL» «.
IV.U. ,1, nvigM,.,.. „„ „l,„|| I'l'y.»*" ,'T !, y„.i

tonii. 'l a golden band around the ghdm u,'bdn.p six-cord <4 wood a wx;ok, 
jusi ;,2 feet ll inches tyide : :-.i-l this will at fifty conta the erd, which yields a little

.‘SuTo-itZ'wi «î::. ful ti‘c M,*“*
micl, a fraction over 18.328, Ilf, miles, , . * 
tie: weight of which, if est indict at one- 1 u,wlv J",ui,l.v v'‘bc 
• piarttir oimev <*mj, •owroigu, woui.I 1„ ! muc.li.
•*. *,.- Ill Lilt i, and Would lisp 
tie j1 liai import no less than 2,326 ships,
V;.1 ;;,,IT f"n «WP» “f t,.„*. , , ,
rxen then there would l„* a reaiiluv ,,f | as fulli.w 
4 ! < ions r<*| 
vigiii.

Foi* h

* i *• ..... .......... .......... ...
tli.i' ef tl, .. w claimant for v i. ' 1 ,,r,>wd was trcmviiduu*
SI-luted fnr it. I’liiaclmngi,-takes place :#t,. j «hv Pope,
!:^::,nr*“n,f ,riridvrt'1 l""iva,v • «"‘acrimaer, ben, at vaeli vomer of which
vunn t n uolleut whether ll was .in this or on , ,„i , .. ,« lulttcguvut ocett«ion.tiim I «iuiiMcd it. *‘“ni1* “ "l"llll.“"'"f. H“ K«»r,l will, « drown 
with my college cuinpunioiis ’ MWord. I In: lied is

In tin* afternoon of tin 
vviidiuli, as tlt*?y are called, the cardii 
SHsemblc in a church near the (juirimil pal
ace, and walk thence in inociaHioii. uccom- 
punivd by their conolavisti, a sevreiai v, a 
cbuplum, and a »ervunt or two, t„ t|v- u'rt;iii 
gate ol that royal residence, iij wide 
« ill remain as master end supreme lord. Ol 
course the bill is crowded, by persons, lining 
11,0 n.enuo kopt 01,00 lor ll,.. „i„„
« ardm.il* nex-«*r before seen by Hu m 
for many years, puss before them 
eye* sum and measure them, and try tu con
jecture, from fancied omen . Vyv, „r tig ir. 
or expression, who will be shortly the *.,v’
11 vign , f tlivir fair city ; :i„ !, whm is 

the Iluud of the Call,olit

I
.loins, at HalifaxHit* body ul 

arrayed in Poiiti-i. ..i rub,* , !iv*A FUIL LINE IN WORSTED COATINGS.3t
i uniting8AINT JOHN, N. B- •ui. led-by twelve 

large uundlvabra*, as is so placed that the 
feet of the deeded Uie outsldi* ihe alti-r 
rails, in order that the faithful may kiss

150 PIECES GttEY COTTONS la**l day of the no-FIE8T OLA SB FIT ; morning.
And workmanship guaranteed. A full 
■L^ek of 100 WHITE liis face is calm, ami unchanged by 

The Riformn slates Unit tin
clave will last a long timtOl.NTH’ FURNISH 1K<J COODSI*

jM^Ijadic»’ Sacijnes A Spocyilty-tt-s.

DOM I N I O N ~

Dining Booms and Exchange,
OLD ST. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

PHARUOTTE STREET.
AEE jJTOW OPEN

Ü0 At one of tlioSHEETINGS ; next congregations the Cardinals will 
*ider the question of .permitting absent Car
dinals to telegraph their votes. Tim Rifoi 
also states that Mon ligiiuy Lasugni, Acting 
I a pa I Uecretary, of State, ha* sent a note 
to the Nuncios protesting against any power 
of exercising Veto, ami staling that perfect 
tranquility uml independence are ns*un 
the conclave in Ro:m*. The Italian (lev-

20 “ - GKETk

> 10 PILLOW COTTOES.

-'i- ”W.—
rising |u thu suiting sin, They all enter 
ul over tl„. t' r-sliolU pf that gate : they 
•- together the supreme rule, ttunpural
splrltuill ; tlu-l'v i jUill ylubo------ 1

ii all, the vui<*^ u 1,1• yeti**ir, ili.-y wiEI soon
ml, from one tongue, over all tlm world, 

and the dormant germ of that n.u.mrity 
winch will sou,, again lie concentrât, d in one 
man alone. To-duv they are all < qu I ; per
haps to-morrow ,m, till *it enthroned, and 
all the rc«t will ki** l.is loet ; one will hi 
sovereign, tin- other* his subjects : one tin! 
shepherd, and the others Ids Hock

rin*y all enter

1 The above will be found good value and worthy of inspee-!
U„Meals at all Hour*. Dinner 36 cents, L* 

served from 12 te 2. Patronage solicited. I tlOU.
tC^.Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. COURTENAY,

Proprietor

VAHFOUR MATTERS.
.iit, ls-"iit will eoiiimeiiee on Mardi titli, ami 

end April 20lli.

,SouibbiH:y says it takes *t pi< k|,oekvl to 
dii.ptitao a crowd.

A dipped horse lookw as c.miI this 
weather a* a man would with ‘a lu, n

MICHAEL WALSH,
PORTLAND BRIDGE.

25 KING SQUARE

•ug2S

and IV, KEENAN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

(8ucccss< r to the late J. C'rcar. ) 

has removed from th.i,„uii, etrvi-t, tu 

j*|w tihgiuy op tiie

•DUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN,
centre of King Sipinic, where 
be found prepared to give tlie beat huUh- 

t<i all who favor him with their
HentlB

The fathi’v iuid hia

B

k
The com la vi , wliieii formerly u», ;! t„ 

take place i*, the Vut'can. V»s on tlii* 
rasion, a ... hnu I.. en in, subsequent ones, 
liehl m tlie Quirliial palace. This nohj,* : 
building, known equally by tlie name of ]
Mi'i l'c Cnvello, c'iimsIn oi a large ipi 
rangle, round which run tin* Papal api 
n\vnts. From this, sirvteliv* out. the length 
ul a whole street, an immense wing, divided 
.n it* two upper floor* into u 
of small hut complete suite 
occupied pcruiiinc'iily 
persons altaelit I V» ill,

ally s„, to tin- e.-rdiii
apart, wiili his atieiidant*. liis |„od is 
•hrought daily from his own house,
overhauled and delivered to liim in the shape * — ' •* : ; ........ . g
°l “ broken victuals,” I,y ill- wuh.l fui -nm Zïa VV.Î o'"1',
guardians of the and latlives, through «'la
w'lilvh alum* anv thing, even conversation, j 
run penetrate into ilic s<*elu*ion of t!,.-u S;i- ' hmae.. J.
er-,| retreat. Fora few hour*, tl„* lii • i !w" U Hayw, - When ^uu, fcn:.,-Im*s |
evening, th, ,|„„rs are I,-it op, n. and tin | is a prui.het un-l a pl,ilo.1,.p|,,:i, In- i.l ,
nobility, tin* diplumuiie body, :uu| in fuel |(t*, lo;q'hair and a dirt." i.vereoa1,
tdl presentnblv jier-onw may roam from cell ; ,, - ,
,0cell, pn>ing a brief eompMiiieiu to its 1 . A ' ‘ Vi "v "'il " 1 l,H l*
eupanl, v-rli-,*s speaking tin- -anie g„r,-| ; ."'iV 'rrtt lv,*.
v isle ■ to fifty, wliieii they knhw eun uiily In- <‘/,'Vui'i *'r- * 
ace,.iiipllslie<l in .,nv. Afu-r that all is | brat you 'ha a 
eloHi-d ; a wicket is hit accessible for any I ** 
cardinal id enter, who is n il yet arrived : i „ftv|.

mils irihunaL, who relieve one another. I nl """

I'lie drop ( til l is s,, called be, 
n go out for a drop while it Their food is corn incuttho gen 

is down Milk uoate to<s

W°M^i!d^tifiy,UDH'Ul,<1 .,$UEAKFAST SHAXVL8,

gppv' U,1i* very cheap at 26 Kino SijUjUtK ;
nieces mTF^V \7Hti''ÛNKKTiS ^ al KlN.iSyt
puces DRESh XVIN(,ILH very eliuap, at 26 Kino S,,i aiii :

< PRESS M ATER1ALH, in all the b ailing shades, at 20 cents per yard,
t’ nu U Dotm11'11'" ultuwn' in thé city, ,u 26 Kin,.* Syi ii.K • 

He\\'YCWv r'wiri '«uvl. rodv.cal, „l » Ivin.. Sgii.n,: ;
1 Iv'l tt',' !' IbllfcbV.„|,l,« , iW.yttttlHl Mv-ll'* WU1U-, »tllttt,i|littll-

" '"SCïS?” ^riuti.....  tt, »,

GREY and WHITE CU'ITUNS eomniencing at <i cents ik.*i yard, at 26 
Kino Knvamk ; 1 J '

The largest st,K.*k of C,|J)THK in the city an* selling nil at teas than Wholesale 
prices, at Yu Kin,. h\l A*t|-

|l,VLt.y pijitihasei *l«o.,|,| oall and see our Stock before placing theirorders .-Is, 
wlier^ ,a# we sell genuine goods at lowest rates, at 26 Kino S,vi auk

X h.o.iik. rel.,i,-i lliitation i- a .. i\in great variety, new I le e-niditiion of the [uxitoecj bi-twuon ° 
Russia and Tttl’kvy, lewntly signed,

pb: tiling Iiumly re,(illn s two 
two liainlkercbiet-;

im,ls qiul■s,
I*llt number 
npiirtmehts, 
mousily, hy

1 . meal anil a clil'n
i:, tlie iliaeriptioii on a 
the cheap ea, ing bon i n.

A Now y-..l hai l,,:, ji.ls a pario 
sl.ouU “ Next, ' and linn the 
tie: barber ri iIismiiumc

300ho will «••nfmg «11.081,920 , l imt Erevtinii ol Bulgaria ititb aof

are allolvd
.... ^ ,n„.i*...... «... .I'Tr'is

winch I '..y ' ‘‘,llVAu «a* hie.isnriiig rod ' ‘
I In i :<< 1 ,,| I !!*,.. Jiuets of paper „|, wliivli 

- •' i,.tttUrii],l. il. I ,l"toM l"""«hfd, if laid ..„t fl,lt and lirmly ,
j ' I «ogotlu l a, in a well bound I.....k. 1

w-.uld i , present a ntca

u*..*, pile forined by a liillion 
•se.tli.n paper leaves Would reach | llerzeg

i '■ ......... .......................«.

Hi,- h,-.ght of our tallest spires ; ami iotas t,t, ullt,lu 8tillan and the Czar regarding 
I in- 'll: SC, III,- ode iniittt still <;r. ,w bigltvi1. I l*"s • binliuielhiH.
j '"I I!,,' Aljm■„« ll.v Ami,!-, ami’ flu, “SivU, Tin, ovu.:ll,iti„n„f thu Demi
! 1 ............... .....................................................................

: - pass beyond il„- ,-o,itii„ s ,,f „m
,1! l. il- i-„, who ,,rl1 ''Outed atmosphere, and leap up into tniiil, and 

r bon, ! l.1."^ -i,":v‘l"*r with-wluel, li,e m.iv.-ise is |„
I III,-in   I, ll11" • :|0tndllig proudly lip far   ,1 the
at had worn i "':u l' Vf U still pi|v

. r ,i f , >""r IhousandH and millions , ,f t|« in banes

; lain- . .11. If J mg til,- exp,•rim,-nt uf feud I mighty nuts,-, vl • niillioi 
- *-ws on ,-.,rn im-al alone, discarding | ofslieu 

. y altoguthi i

patronage
- luoiinu-,n\ me nest val 

20 “ BLACK CHAFE CLOTHS
,, upurv no./.i ...i.

X war iudoininty,t,r territ. tylav,
300 In, these 111 ''"«•ilHinsuluui

‘ ' "Third T|„.ifCtHîT MaGOmtTV,

City Contractor,
independence uf Ron 

Serwa, and Montenegro, with iai 
r,mac of territory for each.

• «ittrl.li ItvùasuM in

500
of -i.oilt |1000 “ .î.L’S-1; of an#-i 

I," a liigli a ,1rs y . Let ll a *,
....... «"•«->.

tl, knows a thin
It* stum and! I

DOR. OF ELLIOT ROW â Pin 8T„
»T-^OMN,n p,

A slate will be kept at J C. Fergu- 
Hon’e, King Square, and orders left will he 
promptly attended to. P. J. QUINN, 25 King Square.

Portland Hat & Cap Store,
JOHN 1). luVtltls,

perhap.
1 Itvix* was a huge South Amoricuu 

registered luttent containing a 
........ . ,ll"l fifty thousand dollars, on
• In* ,l Metropoli*,' recently wrecked off
• In*,mat near I h «stoit Lighthouse. Ilia assn v 
t«i<l that the mail hags were cut upun and 
rilled of their eoiitenla, and the letton-, 
strewed along thu beach.

or, GREAT BARGAINS BUY YOUR

Dhristinas Groceries k Fruit,
) is the m». mu 
liihiied she had in-1

'-1 111 I*-’
IflUtl H I,BOOTS, SHOKS, &<*.

'i ^ I I>**»KumiLLY wist, u, imiiuhimul- u, „,y
f L M *V E86iid« and Uu- I'ublir guiionill . Unit I

last K
ven is opened and reail, iliut I 

, may he liehl with tin- 
v,-ry street Oil wliieii tin-

T, H am, i* a,, result uummiini, .ition, 
miter world. The

Iikai.sk I \ AM 

NEARLY Ol'I'OSJTK 'III

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. B.
N li. SILK, I'l.oht ui.J 11KIU No It ATS 

l"uüî»lVr *l l"C l,l"'rte<t . «nd a |«rfi-e« hi

I.IMH, ,„ HATH
John Coho Ian’s, 

MAIN ST., PORTLAND,
•ns mi milliI "'K 

I hav and IhoiisamlM of mil,
• he numls-r w ill lu< kill

win» ol tin- eoiiel.tVi- look, 
an,I guarded hy a piquet nt each 
a-, fortunately, ofqiosilti lln-re i, 
vat,- rusi h-iieei, and all f.|,e h*:il,’ir.m 

m tie ha,-ll, HO iiifdtivuiui 
thereby crrithli|

XX'hiiu conclave la 
vr rests in the 
mherlitln, who sirike«-|iis . wn 

ng iis eominiiiim-,
«■iird'ita!.-, r-nlL-d p

theI: i. -J.tt Mill.UlNlI WllAlti
Let IIS pause to look al the

t justice of the pen.-, do„sn . , I'/"11- '• nig,is of the hook before us.
win:,, he mam, ., a « ».. s ' *w « h’svly In* those thin titkek „f

'•*«* ’ <Jr:ib iumds ' I lit, |. ' l'iM" 1. I'"vv many tlmr,; are in tit,
Xml thaf i . all i!.,-r.* v"l,u "f u "l”»', ami thou timt in im- 

t it»iiiati.,i, npwimU.. -mi* mighty eoluinn 
«•v.iMilaled sheets. || now eontailLS 
•pointed number, ami our one IdHi,,,, 
• of th. Tin,,
"I !'«*r, and pr

ims reached u

Mi « hislov i» tv cull the alteution of 
the Huiyie ol Commons to tlivlAige force* 
kepi up In Indian

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes, A Mouiaiu
2 hooks a m, vr. h, .Igv any

II*1 NIVA. ‘1I prinow. Tim British 
army in India uuiisint* „l abmit IMt,000 
KurojMian ami 126,000 Native

c,-8o-“iM‘ ««'« c-Ji-. KELLY* MURPHY’S Factory, -is, il„- amnini 
liiunls of the t

INI' UaUHlI) bUlii-IuI i„
.'nrdiiml•; ,,

and he j* assisted by !
n “Heads of Or- I if * !o,'t m In. ,..... , ., .,

dels," I" • ause , ,ey represent tlte Hire,* 1 Iiioviny lips. .1,,. u mu Mi nl.m- ,
ordersi„tl,es.u:r<.,l<.„lh.gn„n„sl„q,s pri’.-.s l„ hot wrestling with a cimmlrum in 

i “" iirnlmvad, r. „t the great un-nlal arithumt,, 
powers rv-. i/e (fee,, vrefletitiala to the c-m 
ehny, 40(1 pruueéd In late, o, j,resuit ih- n, i 
to this delegation, „t th,- j, i/'t. 
carefully prepared, is ,!,*.ive 
v,y, «nd ivecivi-s a w.-ll-p, 
from the presiding eimli .nl

r„;BOOTS, SHOES «NO SUPPERS,
Agsiuit tins the native princes can show an 
eim.lhid Strength uf wnue 316,U0Ù 
■•,262 gun*, O.ÎRtü t mi nod guniiur*, 04,000 
cavalry, and 241.INN) infantry.

X I 111,. I,:," I,rro,l ul TSillyiiU 
l'„»tl„, «mm, Down, ll„ ttr.t „f th„ 
It",lull fttiiiily Uml lAttlu,,
Rome, and

rA QUANTITY OF
PAPER BAGS,

WILL BE 801.0 CHEAP.
Aiti.v at this Oksk k.

r, N. B. A -iliolw, *s-i 
at low prices lor «'ash. ik-c2ï" ! ' ! a seli' ol --II | ,end LsdlfV slid Oi-iitl<-m,:n'*

- ••«l|,e,'l|;y,osed upon
■tiiaA I into a compact

of 47,318
Felt OYorslioes and Robbers, jfwhijæivs hall, * Aan 1 deacons n altitmh

mil*.PLAIN ami FANCY
Wo. 14 King Street,r, ^ The •««'Ov^lnenUi.neJ g.>xl. will I* 8,,|U At vt-ry l-*w I lode in t!i V.«lh tile will

\ '■Palace Building. fro,,,ieesllwH|lld'1"r*lteh“* *^el,il'r'n«T •*e,'ul<’«l -m 
niBiiklnl hr ill- ,|G-r*l i-atr-.iiagu , xU nde,l e, n, i-s of a friend, mid tlicn.nhh d 

tlir filin'rol
red I 
•ndei

ORANQE181W CONDEMNED.p.iy ' '• //. h‘Ki is now m 
were atnom .J the family 

Tl- lil'- WM Hr,l ditteovuiittl 
al half past six o'clock, and an alarm 
at o?‘ee give,,. The inhabiUuta Hocked 
•«• flic •«p,,i in. ründêi^awiêtâncêr
Notwithstanding that every effort 
made to eulxlm- the tire, 
castle wa« destroyed.

« uangeisiii Is a epeeies of religious mania 
aiid in'oleranee that lew reasonablerjllllS new Store h»s with a lull stock of In tie* mean tin,

fn vri i,pin,. Timt htmisii fe
ll hiiiimn piineiun^,

. „ - way into the m-iht giiar-h-d ^

(> IttWM HTÏ, XïrjZ'ZJæ?-
- . _ made of tlii'io l,\ nianv i>r*-1n*i,*I

l’°rt*'i i.a l|i« «J^tmss TwL. ' Owlim'0'lïî'^'oT,;' ieu, Ql G I I here will in,b ed be. .,i all ii,„.
nr* *,f thdr arrival, th,.• FANCY (JOOIMs and ToYn W WaL WA MV uOl ■ | ti- s of opinion on mallei h oi
wtil be sold at t-ortaothat none will remainovw. ' and civil polity. A * to both, this j*

obvious. For. ,,, ii,.* thrnier

ago at Llver|iooi tlie 

Dean of Rip

MRS. J. DONOVAN,
Mall, tit, ,;rt, V.„lU,„lr

McKcevrr'w niilldlngj.

X i,mu 111.,, umumlI. tovum i„ |.',,um 
may llnd their luokii.,; diea-ll ,!|\ wvuieil, .,i„| with a 

w-e , f.-tee us long us a ereseeiit moon. 11,.
-ry of , ■ seal, I If huignidly m. a t„l,|,. . ,l"hl ullDr,ing«*i.iiii as a"hWiven-at-iitaPso-
tin- - tii, ,. t.* a previous eiisDuner was taking lus gl.-ts* ‘ ; p-ipory.” To-.luy;Liwrpool

-i writer-. , ,,f tt|, •* Sir. said lh« feu, ,-. «y,,, 'jjf* * "‘^'h-lly h.w estimate both oP'llugli
v ! |„UI„ I„'„II>. tt,.,..,,,...... I, ,.ui-.|i[-,l ",« flranit..,.,,, n,c .................. ..

mu;,, .. v 4i,.;, ii,., "U,. i, i.u.uivJi, : STS7.7!T£îï?7r^I,y•»

liien- Mlr’, b- iidw-.r1' Dmulati- xvrih i . j,,,.
1 M,'I‘V ' No, I uu, a Imir-drcsser, '1’hei'tiine many strange tUinue in il,«- l, • .i 

things to he ruled with a vG - j. hiiml, and ,U!,{ t'—lay hli-.vod ; wmity stubby l-uard:.. |'«»tcl: of party polities, hut the atraimee/nf 
t-orreetyd by s.-ven m. a -nr,-. »■ i,i|,- otl,-*. - 11,1,1 -dl J.irty |,Vmi H'vjii a'! is the lying nnpedenee of this

IS ^;!7Vra'",!r""-"i,T......
! cd t«i yield more to the d,••minds of lliu l.-m- disturb,-il i ih. *'oii*e were the aecesnion ,>i t|i,; present hoven in, .1',/"

tirmnilh* Extra
, that s politico veeh-.i-tieiil eaiM- of,lui • 'V ', 1 lg,|t “lOHtho uhl, xwre er>-. i.i-i,,!: ,, v‘r> miiklmg sore of

......... ,,f 1 KhH" i■ •’ ...... i

A few ye 
U- v. Hugh McNelle’

*

Fine Watches, Jewellery anti
FARCV ARTICLES.ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE !

......................

wtorey outlie.Nff, ^

UL •hi -Inunary 17tli
couine of ,

Imildiug in 
"inunction "|,|.*tttt O.iTird'tt, 

“, il„ lUnotti'kot, lunitiuii, Ml
ponu'l, Cttiryiu^witu il thu «Mowing 

"y.wr ttlfti,, bolongi'og'w $E
B0|,1k«i<1 Ui ho in thu

nnott. X ,;„f, an,r«muria'"uill'ruitiu»"wHr
,„tt I" taka „|. from tho thotttru. vrem 
,ltt,„„gu,i I,y tin, hi! ,,f tin- hou.*. Thum 
Itt at proaeut in, meson to tv how thet 
mom than onu Jif,. hiw |,et by the 
«! "f lh,. IntiittM. Mr. Hame», pmpri

Ç-teSMSTB k"
not known whether any perwm wm 
«•ig along Pan u «n street at the 
thu accident.

T. L. COUGHLAN. No. 201 Waterloo Street.
CORNELIUS 6ALLÂ6HER, , « tb.r.u*H/,ir„;*!,. if.,ri; . .. . a«i g.„.,,

Painter, Glazier and Paper: t^i ;
day* the rang# ,g prit** i„
,Kk- VtvLVLT.S,

m.ANKKIs, 
C'OIIKOItTKKh

t<« til#HI.ACK HI I 
i/rkhm noons, 

NTKRI-ANK:r, e
will he |«uWished.

,i:^u453'‘rtn': “ ................... hangbb,
,MITAT,>H OF

WOOD and MARBLE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Pntriok Street,

BJ£- -JOUIT, Isr. B.

iMALhKNZl f,ÏS.x
MANI/P'A'.Tt’KKIf liVLONDON-MADE TWEED OVERCOATS,

New ar t Pa»hbm:,»,l. D. A. HOLLAND & CO.

ter^xsazTiS-'A^ho I*r1 nl our regular Ilia
09 St

M V KKN/.lh lildi:L. t it i*
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LETTER FROM et. ANDREWS./

..... ....... .........-..... .-.I»- --'“-"s-
tn.ro wild, luiilding .,|*n,lull» en» reel!/ * “ "j “Vj „.llvrc „ . .-«wished the episcufral hieror- .jf lhe greet and glorioua Pupna wjn, | EÏÎd-üniSÎd'uilumto

x,r;::::r.;xr,:: zr~-= satrsrrt:sgz55£SA5e axx-tfssss,su,..... -,..... —
=- -..... ......- =<==; E=x..t xrxsxxxt £ie;,HE’EwiK=.x:r.rS'X

, ,...... „ K She, Holland ■ December 8th. 1864, the dogma |uncod .t , rad tl,c history of the F.f»cy «.cera of ^Bbo umiblro to ,«y I enc«, 1. at preranl ra4 Item «MOMS-OM
Prom thu general tone of the dobato in „denee ..I ■''■■■" MacKaj, t»l • • , T uI„eCu,.ee|>,iro„ •» «oleum- . will contain law greeter .none, than that eltd mtl^ JLJ ^ tu ,!lku likely On the .11 .li.orbing topic here jest

Parliament on tiro Inel. Sunday LluolWf |,roolie street, at a quarter front oik , al, ok. rochdtucd. 18511 Iroheld Italy in the ç „f Pin» IX, whoae death the entire 0 't h| 0|.jer u, shelter for nuw it wi|f not be ami» to notea tew ol
At three o'clock, the same day, he asaiatet t'|irueH „f revolution ; there volution, the j now deplore#.-----------------------  I themselves and families. Tho end must tfae feature6 in tiist connection. The Be
at the ii ;• agination of the MacKay lnsti- liatural outcome of Continental Liberal- ^ -------------■*- '•r _ ~ ' ! naturally be anything but what both par- movement luu indeed taking an ad-

framer» of the new art is , dose e,........ for the Deaf and Dumb, and after- nun, again I*»» THE POLl°E FORO " : Ue. to the agreMWtt ■wo^d deami » mirlbk. hold of the Shire town, which era
W*Sr^»a^S5Sa3SttC I t»«~ throughout 1 retond on »«*»•■ «rati, tis.te l the Convent of the Smteniof j Psiymoe.^. |m to.il. the j . If there i, one brand, of the e.vic mil- M gy^' illt„ eonshler.. .opposed b, man,, to he «Imoet, tf not

out ban.1-, MufK Bom. <.iovt«. - iiuntleu. together j,|t. yi! }ia., mt.t with lively opposition. N,aiv Dame a1 \ ilia Maria, weic adoressc» ^ ()f ,]lctator. and the eventb which | yice that a]j yood an(] peaceable citizens £on t)ie eircuiustaneeH «>f the case, are quite incurable ; it may be very safely re- 
With Lilies' .„<t ], ls w.,rth while noting the source* were ,,,-c-He.iUjd. The same evening a magm- ewiflly HUCCeeded prtpared the way for the , ^ ^ Rfce eflicieIjt, and above even anting new and more costly structures at marke,i that all who reside within the limits

H.mn.M.W.ei «hence tin. «ronges, oW»»it.on „ the n,*,,, hall waa given, in the,, honor at ;,|,„Jy .Iran,a of which.Italy -», de. j , u j. ««redly the I ligure. tha- a, el ;ut a of the rnwn are of tire Temperance pereua-
I.U1 emanated Mr. V„.....k- M - ha- '' “ =>? ^1 hm. b.t »M«-t.ly k» ^ ddfiS -ion with, of conr.e .he eac.pOon of .ho»

Dubitu opix^ed the bill. He iutd.exmn- t|lt. D.munion with quite a n imbei from ^ ^ Rmg of pledmont, Urged on by [Hjacti of mind of the orderly and well-du- | ed in reference to that of the grinding pe»on* who are engage

ined the memorial to the Chief Secretary, the Cnitwi States. On Wednesday His ||J# ma,| ambition seized a portion of tlie , . t)iere art facts constantly cropping j greedy individuals, who take advantage of ‘ ardent, and a no P .
and found that of 182 peers only 12 luoi Excellency viaited the McGill Vmvennty . Roman £ï ! out that go to prove that this department ! fhe needy cinnim-t^'« ‘^rawVom TT" „ the 2ent J Mr D B^s it

signed the doci,inept. Of 4.«»> 4 nstices and wm, present ' manuel «.J hi, mieomplieea'in the work 1. not, to any the burnt tu, well j gÿ l^STLon.» in the w»y c,l Ktn2iCi ,or p„„, unknown, and lh,

of Peace, only 1134 could be induced to degree of !.. 1.. I)., wee cmdeirc I ^.ra„ge were aoleutnlv ex cnnlntint- „ it „light he. The other morning a lire j ^ Slid, parties will rarely meet with , w ,he hi„ter. rad others. He
a-isind tiroir siglmtures. I if 2.5TH meih I.y tiro rector. In tiro evening tiro *"\e ■ aild the Poop appealed to , J.V occitmsl'inoneof themoatpubficthorough- their well merited reward, the indignation ^ |ll>W6.er, returned and wi.he. the rnove-
ctd men in Ireland only lit» signed tie dene,aland anile were present a. tiro tt™ of Eur, pc. The g,ti, of Marc^, t ro ^ broad day light, and ; of the immunity. menl.uece.. (?). He probably prefer, being

,nd notwithatanding tiro Academy .4 Mmàc-h..^ « - ray, no afarm wra g.ven by any I £52,
,*ir r -i liundreds of volunteers hoin every Catno- ^ memlx;r of the police force until the tire LETTE wearing the Blue Kibbon, he would cerlam-

, • ; justices of the iwacc, the doctors and , «*" interebtuig |.rogiuiiiiu- lie land, Canada, even, furnishing soldiers w fortunately discovered by the work- tw uie Kdliurof the Hssalu. ly slwe tlie fate of an esieenwd llev. gen-
ZL -re "W- the nroa.,,,0 , , ™ ■<£ . t ^ t : men .Iron, Jo h* tir.fr work tn the new _ tAnne,,, name ^

_________ likely to become law. 4ft of the lns.i -M. . La-lies , S^utenilfer following. Piedmont demanded building, where damage to the amoimt of p,.*,* often in these letters, it ib .ui much liona ef a wealUiy wholesaler ot the “fluid
George (Jruikshank. the famous English ph are in favor of the bill, and only 11 Sault-au- •<■’> e •» " ■ ,1 (jiat the should disband his little HeVeral hundre«l dollars was done liefore necessity as choice, on account of the prom- until he donned tlie “ McKenzie Blue,’’ when

caricaturist is uea-l against it. " lh" ^ Hea,t ^ r ■ army, and blfore the tiiue for sodomghad ||ütice<l the Hlnoke or smell. If a ine„, position he occupied and being so after JoZer“tli!

. ent. am -n ‘ ; armed. kauL and C »> ^"0fFCastl^ tire can obtain such dimensions 011 such a ! long identified with County matters, his gentleman i(i at least wJrthy ol respect
Garibaldi is reported very ill He is We see it stated that \ne fUrnian < atl,.. ,lr.,w anmud the MuunUim. . m : etenâal hk,t on the ^.arne of putiic thoroughfare as the one where the | peculiar views and principles, and last but jromKa11i and all but one appears to accord

„f all Who played such a conspicuous ,-art , .,f . :.,„,rva, will suspend all bus, ne, we,on, .grand bamp.et ; U.^Xtio^ party, astounded the llto fire originated, without the knowledge »ot least, Id. peculiar style «id manner as jL
in Itelisn oonteui|K»raiy history, the only ;uthwauV 0f the pope s interment. U.eir li-.n-r ar the Winuv„. >„ 1 1 l. - ’ . ld (tJ1 tlje memorable l«th of tieptem- , ,».]jcc.II,en on the *beat. the ' a speaker, g.ring s person to believe that Law, Medicine and Theology
one left n.adv in manv churches throughout the HjK Excellency took part in the roaring i 1 ..,the same year. The gallant Lamo- j . . , 1; * there is some trouble in Talleyrand's de- representatives in the movement

, "‘uimon glral services have bee,. 1. Id >me wlVl the Montreal Curling Club. ^ ^dX bJave PinVu, the latter i --r the Ux-payers »>egi„ to direc j ^ <>f languaK„ .. a gift by means of ^rry Gove rs certainly an enthusiastic 

A cable dispatch says that Ordinal j ^'uf the deceased ' IV Ù'» h. j„ the afterno m, tlicir Excellencies held a ]lttl,; iater, assassinated, by the cowardly their attention to the police epar men . ^ „ian can c„nueal his thoughts '•
Howard is tx, be created Archbishop of j ^ „f «hatluuu. ali the clergy had ut .j,e Windsor Hotel, at which j Bramb^owjjdlto^w wth g • the bettor for the interests of the city. , p<#r tbe racL. onljr thre^ entered, Munroe

htlinhurgh rad PriumW .4 Sctlaml Or tiro ............. *•».......- .her. a- «..........- tiro Uni» of «,■ ‘ ^“^,7 L“ "rdtra.T, ur“ û‘v“ raS ' ™ ^ «Tf* “
ul.icl, ,t was intended to haw held in the ,.v;W,„o tii, \,t a- on meeting was ; jlu|ation were signe,1, repaid the generous Chief of the guardians our l vea an an(j Conne„ iaet, sixty behind, and dead 

- the mb)- 1.1,1 ,,, . Windsor liai: To-day, their | citizens of Ancona for their hospitality to properties was forced by public opinion to i l>eal dea(1 a8 H mitten, as one of our great
General Lamuriciere and the remnant of , hold an “investigation ’ into certain | mfcn wou,d expmi, jt. If there had been 
his valiant forces. Victor Emmanuel was1 KrfOUH cliarges preferred against two of fi0 j0|mville, Connell might have been

v ; ‘.Mru2î"tl filed' “ilTln» «“ «‘y f«”. *>"■ f7“ I raved by U-e <*•» •/ •«*

camtal. The Italian chamhera sanctioned ; information we have seen on the subject, j of this same great man, who also was a 
by vote an act w hose fatal consequences ap]>ear to have given at least reasonable | friend of Connell s and worked with him in 
carried with it the suppression of fhe j ^rouudB for tj,e purity of their motives, i the same government train, but was not a
religious congregations. The eighth of ; Thege jliVeei,jgations are generally looked I reliable sort of animal, trickish, su'.ky and

'« «IV» •' •' .................r"n"',,U ' 7;"; , PON nPIOATS of PIUS IX. j 4u»., !»«, »hlfc rail wey I» wy | by tho |<<rti„„ „f the comm unity 1 inclined to bolt, tiro only cure fur which

i"“i"l cl univenadly fuit » l.« • »■>' ' I'„utificate of P«|ie Pim IX will j Mgraratdto’ t4 the revolutionary party, 1 tolin* un intsrrest in aucli nuttters in the : was to keep a thistle under hia tail. Koine
We direct ,1,,. attenti........... our trader, t ‘3 » ««*• •'•*«-•. » '"'“if" ’» “ J,| latt hl histotv as one of tl,u| elirialian, Catiwlie Kotnc celebrate,/ with j light of a tome, if policemen are guilty | tried to eaplam the cauae of Connell, loss

- ..... . ...... .w ç.-- ! ^ rr »« -  ... -■ *• i “f srssr:,-■» tt- Uw “t ; t “clave, etc., written l.y the late diatmgulsh . ,pleaaant ex,,.-» The leadint events of the Iona reign of Murt More than two hundred thou.. : why arc they not tried like ordinary indt- « ^ wben he ,hould have
l ouer prraent , * ■ ■ J,,,, tiro deeeraed Vontili will he- perurad wrti. nidi spectators, ineltoUra throe hundred ; v.dnnU wrthont gmng » opportun», f be it .„d

the extrada we make from | " ““ ■ 1 , the greateat intorrat, now that the aged and twenty-three oardmals, patrrarcha, for huahmg up the acandal altogether I »* cause it was weïl done.

rx.:x:-:.::::x'E3E-=:" “XXï?—... .
and license as opposed to trutl* and , 1*63 and 1804, i'ius LX addressed ’ himself, should lie stopped at once. No

true liberty, quitted the scene of a career lo His Majesty the Czar of all the Rus- : onfc has the least confidence in the honesty priee<1 if we try
a »r»m‘ J,, 1/eaütiful and w» full of in- j sian> allocutions containing the expression ; of i,u,>artiality of such one-sided proceed- | nature if not to grace.
b., gran- . h, ue* j f ,.f Ids legitimate dissatisfaction with the , _ matters no before the In Mr. Munroe, Carleton Co., found an ex-

<,tior^e HtrucW, for all who see in «u. «ne, ^ mfcaaururi tiIUplo}ed to erase the ! ^ 1,lHttern « ^ I cellent represenUtivc. Having the instinct»
than the m .ru fortuitous lli%lutr 0f Catholic Polaml from the map j Police Magistrate at once and be publicly ef a gentleman, being kind and considerate,

Fhe acts filling „f Euroj* ; the ailoculioii nroiiouuoed Use j dealt with, and then public confidence in courteous,, approachable and patient,
‘ Ilf. of Pom- Pius IX are 27th April, 18<>1, is one of the most eele- t, H furCc- may be restorwl, but not ' intelligent and industrious, the reureeenta 

1‘ 1 • .ted Vf th. manv u-tered bv the noble I . .K u . J .. . . tive and not the master of the people, know111 their M^of '^ptLed innocence. At I More home time ago , was thought i illg the wa?u and undersUnfc the in-

. „V : . 1. Ri,a-v of th- ureat Pontiff I necessary U> pension the late chief of the | t«..rests of the County, and giving to them

X2& ir,     i ran,Satisfied with his cruel attempu», proud of branch of the civic service, even at an ex- ; wg8 a rcga, -i^ure to meet him on matters 
his passing successes, urge<l on >> a p‘>- ' tra<irdiuiiry cost to the tax-payers, but.thi^ ! of business. During the few years he re- 

—<1 "hi, Ura Ura ungrudgingly aubmi.tod to in tiro j P-rantod tiro JSrag■

shield of his jsyweriul hoj* that more efficiency would be the ji#d beeQ confusiou. The interesU of all 
protection around the sacred person of result. Now, the Chief of our Police | wcre attended Uj sad nothing was neglect- |

all looked at the ' ll»e Pope and the Holy Be- \ ictoi hm p’orce ia on account of age and consequent ed. i Vor onwards of a v,.f fvwr fur « BUI.!.- wrath, "f th- 1 ™“"“,f nSy atilf“Entrol I,7him V, ! infirmitm., ev.un in» 6t for tiro dutira rad whlcl, kind ™n.ider.tiun we .h.li und*

line that h« ever Iron., the Huly Father. niaed tu puv a hart rrapon.lbll.tu* of S.» important o#tce lh» b, f,„ ever gr.roful, wu to raw tiro £K,V(?ral5S53 .pee- 
idglroat, hofivbt of tiro debt uf t!,- 1‘apal Ktato» winch the Chief of tiro Fire Department, ■«*>»» •.‘Xj'^raevto frato. fled that tiro trait» aliould he mu, daily, ‘hut

,» : It»' beenue tiro prey « ht. fatol atab,- „„ the Police Committee ®»J“raro“ f0!rrS5JZ'wi raliïra, 1 «* over tiro nral had decrelrad W
iurnndted . pretogt y. SyJwyJH. „1|olUU ,„„k „ ,hi„ in til ita bear- iL^tion prîpm'Tmnemral, SgnLl', late Vera, .o much tiro ^er. of to.

'» , goal uuderaun'ling fur withdrawing j mg» and roe partictlUrly if th.tadBeieney and ^ MrawJaS^ Ttoto» * '"“,a*""8‘f making |hc trip. tri-»Eet.y in1-
■f 1 hi-tro.,, ................ V Tin Pope ,"r. ; the ............... tiro .rol.ee fcm 1. m V ptid in ira£me„ti u‘c Imnï Ls. «hfch Marate. to Lt man, J tiro

, . ... i.vpi Grcuiv AW being no | sisto-miy i «fused tlm offers of the King , llieuamx. the natural result of having red dollar* every year, for four years. .. Cîtyûf,^‘®rl',totii irntitna-
th- Bi*h«'P "f1 Il‘“'U Aas_ el«ct4,J ! uightTof VDe-;. :,’>.Xr,‘'inl’/LPm^ 'fX con ^ Chief a miui wlm is not for tuiuiy reason* j Thes^fact^an^ ^oC“r"n“" tion was justly poured out upon the econom-

pi.; . and at the issue of the Conclave, j[emn,^l modeni en->r as lecaidtulated in capable of bundling his men with skill, | ^ any consequence we lorget nothing, so leal Vanderbilts of the town ; an action was
v... , •nij,,!l| Riario Sf-rza aiJiounced, fron.» the celebrateil Syliahus, and nine months ability or acuteness. If necessarj, make emci.rncd were we, from the commence- j .,aga111* • _ ra° ,. ant!

the balconw of th- guirjnal. t- the cty : Uter. Free Masonury ' formall^ (;hief Martha!! an assistant, with a salary mem, ;» «bc I tiTobtoîn?“S “e ma^m"

» a„ i the w..rld the glad tiding* of the elec ^ted tt 18,h centonary of the '“«* >“* '>« « »” money, .mill as it may appear was to the ; KZt Z

■- ............. "-«new l'u|- P"“ l> » glurluu, rora.yv- «..Peter und Paul and ..rate let u, have......re energy and dual, place end tu pt^yw tMlkjw g. the Beeurder,”
aura .11.- - general u.nne.tv wra grrato.1- ......... rawest.- u .4 tbe iranyra .4 Dor the ,a.liee The rati. w«e neêd/d and the i who* yearly freight bill «muant» «» .
peut,» u.».;,tc,....... ...... to» •!"'■"• k-.r Nuvemlro,tilth, of the,-ti.ro year ».------------ ---- S3i S» Of .to. -ti .ling to toe «nomma. ,«m uf ton
• f M'e,!,„';i'ra.l routed Ubatd, D... ' LANDLORD AND TENANT. mne^tif ^ . re«,u„.toe Sra^ra |

P'-l-- <“dl““ , «mb.-. 4th Iktl", tiro- French guverm.ro,.t îjhüji* Mr. ’Munroe, unfurtunatrly
>;.,i-z , ■ Hi-» E.niiieii' •: '-vanin Ma*U I guaranteed the integntv of territory of The time is fast approaching when the for th*. <Jounty, did not continue 1
V . i i»’ Bardina! |.:i».s’ • ■ the Holy it»»- the Holy See. The 27tli of June. 1808, annual promenade of the househol-i gods ; politic*. To the very great regret

. , »! »;-k.»i, the name of the Pj»e sumn. :ied the Council of the w j|i tRk„ plactj ; house owners will be ! many friends, und it was looked npoii gen-
..................... X aticai oo i.hle hth Dec., 18»» ' .. , erally a# a calamity, he resigned his scat inI IX The joyo... .m:.-un'--ui"-»t SlVi;|1 }lumlr,;,i a J,j 6ixty-.seven prelates l‘<'«king for suitable tenants ; tenants will ||(c Legislature, for the office of Cou 

were present" a’ t!.i* Council, destined to , be hooking for iv'reeahle houses, acco.uo- Register, vacant by the death of Mr. Bee 
it* pla'ie a* of the grandest, events dating landlords, luid all that goes t4» j Mr. Munroe retired with a good record,

V" tit. Iron .;. ! tiro Itumur. Puntifi-». th„ lif„ „f « tenant fmppy, comfort- bu.1 du.ro 1.1. duty did it well
Jim, l8tli. 187'J ihc douma of tljwin „. . j satisfaction, was then and is

j fijlil.ilit. of lh'. „■ eieign Pontiff in mat ' ahl" i'ltiU,,a,,t T1f,ls >'ear 1,10 C0«»Pet,ttoii | nouular man m Carleton Cou
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Ids his eloquence with the will of

Stephen,

:It is rumored that Humbert IB is aux
to get back Nice and Savoy, ceded to , < 'athedral oil the day on whi<

France during the reign of the Into king uf ; etinmity, ... which we refer , l«u»hei . u Kjrellenviv» ra<l rail.
ciirred. Services for the d<üt l Pop. wi.l .'„«.v,u 1 acVoi> - 

i take place in the Cathedral here at an tli-ncc go h\ special train to Ottawa 
I early day. On tlie reception of the news ,j,„ principal stations on the route it i* m 

miied certain amendments or nu>ditieetions „f t},t- Pope i dvatli at Quebec, the t-ugi-» tended u^present addresses of welcome 
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an Ale 
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the war now being 
. Stevens, of St

in response to an invitation from the Reform 
Club, gave one of his very clever entertain
ments in the way of a reading, on Tue 
evening, to a crowded house, 
is due to -this gentleman for the proficiency 
he has attained in this direction ; his voice is 
pleasant, rendition superior, and tlie 
lions are of a good order. Every one was 
pleased with the evening s entertainment and 
seemed to have a desire for a repetition of 
the programme at some near day
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It is rumored to-d»y that a leading whole
sale veublishment—Wine Merchants by the 
way—have signified an intention of depart
ing from tlie “regular way” to embark in 
tlie Flour trade. Is it so?

“ SCOTS WHA HAB."

ed Cardinal Wiseman
circumstances.
• * Recollections of tlie last four Po|a*. 
will lie found doubly interesting. We gotwould say it was well done 
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strong against the man X atighan.

the guilty party may lie, as 
icted. lie 'should stirtor tin

When Mr. McKenzie was expected here 
the Club applied to the presiding minister of 
one of the Meeting Houses for leave to held the 
public meeting in the church which was grant
ed in accordance with tlie request, but the 
trustees of whom one is a retailer of the 
“ tanglefoot" “wad na listen la it," and the 
grant was re-called, thereby creating a cer
tain amount of indignation within the fold.
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It is said that the meetings of this organi
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{bettor, and whose words and works. How all things <
rhat he is dead, are a living instruments the < X|M:rienee*of l-.u-t Moiida*. t$vet
,n to, rararau-r anti tiiilti). wtitkl t!.tt* tira» ta" »"■ "!  ............ a:.-': the imratrat raytra*» -, al. trait

iigratulate th-.'i - j„ r}i- human heart and coiiscienco,
true V» the grand tradition* 
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HO ! rOB THE LOCAL 

ported that Hie Worship the War 
ong in dL.n) one of our “ heavy men/’ will be « 
of his j ,;andidute at the coming election for the Lo

cal Legislature. If he has obtained no 
popularity outside of that which tbe 

m-y j creme de la creme of town award him, Mr 
d®*» ' Udell will hardly grace tlie floors of the Lo- 

h«f | cal House.

1 HE HBBTIKO HOUSE <OW.

nty- I While t|»e young men who inaugurated
i will lx; something of the Johnvillv always supported Win. J.indsay, the dialogue upon the " Tobaeker " question 

•I, ,i n, *» ohv-oiint of the small number i arM* lie P«bed a larger vote here than any in tlw. Meeting house were l-ertainljr gnilly 
.' * " : ' . . other candidate, every time, yet we never 0f a misdemeanour, at least in the opinions

ot really good dwelling houses that have could see any benefit he was to the settle- of those who attended the meeting, the 
the ashes of the great , ment more than the others. About the only ]{ev. gentleman who officiated overreached 

an give him .is that he was j tjic |j,ujth to which Christian charity con- 
td nor harm, one thing certain. flneH u* all, when he entered the Civil Law 

liters in which our interests were con- | (juurt to impose a pecuniary fine upon the 
shines, as the saying is thqy tcej that they , eetr.ed, 1.»; never took the initiative, but j cu|lirjth • nine «I illar* and fifty is rather lii^h

* ■»" «««»««“« in,b*:•••**-»•'*“>yum! 1

demands tluin e\\>l>efore ; but may they j it wa„ not lain act. Indeed it would be only ! “ Fallu ennu vitlum. specie virtutts et 
rch. not be under the circumstances a little too , as a last alt» motive if people troubled him umbra,” and this is verified in the ease of

,........ , . . •» . . 1 in any -ase He never read Chesterfield some of pur Justices ffj who while having
elî Vailed ^ } 1 "J": ^ JUfl M and had no manners, and all understood thu ■ under th-ir charge a c:imioal-a self-con-
e ' killing the go»4se that laid the golden «gg. ! r<.cepll,y„ th,.y miglit expect from luch an ! victed criminal—who m his “bu*inws

<1u> ' W ' gn 1OT«' , Tl,y.h h VC- houses to rent should ’ uncultivated boor, “ ytz ts m/ axing ! trips to this town, was «uüy of umpqntion-
Wftssu,» s od. -May ftth, 18,8, * “*-•>', > \ tometkinv, yez is." And who could pity a able intimacies., attempted to produce that

th Catholic* 1r.1ii-:e iiiauglirttti'l the bear in |im»d that many who an, b»rpod ; ^ themselves into tlie ; horrible crime of abortion—wrote letter»
era of p.lgni/'uges to Rome ahl. dUL'tolit to look for suitable lotlging this year were | f,andh ot *uc|, rnen Rut strange to say he and sent drugs which many df the towns*
sm;.;* caries of Italy. On May 21,1877, -a* ufcVfcr jn Ul(. aame pllgUt before, and in always tried to claim credit for wo;k done people term poison-em losing directions
»•■ » m-iii»-! the bfi.tilli anuiveraary of the , ...uttrare I by his Colleagues, when all he did was not t how to use the deadly dose ; actually relens

IX tu- ..... . eonraeratra, uf Rye & <>» tU“ MforhU the thing Iroin* done. I.i,.d.a, ; ed tiro ,.,i»o»er on-four hundred .toller. be.l
■ „.t tiro i ,»1| to uxiiu ua» . tl.ia I.roeiorah:........rasiun tiro- Pupa re=oive.| „raypruuura to W rent», whichtiro.r huai never, tu our recollection, preeided « an rad no. he bra «ed

" - -' . , I , ti. I.;.utiu.ro fi in Juror)-, .11 tiro tiluceu:» neaa will not afford And further by deking election here himeelf, hi. tnra Friday rather to parte
' ""1,ii• .4',.„<»,”«%........ ....................................................... ............. .. :.*w*; 1..,.»-.»*■ *«*«*,«». dire„,ly

nl.una. cistte i),n , tyinnd « ''J'j’p - la ùdiiiti! ràit»nU|jit .4 Mioraiel.o ti„né*unti! 'tl,i“cy'i.'1 We haïe ,r.ly mt -f cunceriroti in ,lro uaie? Or tflin? Ilopinjj
they era h - .nor, tiro nniventH, end ' «* *~A V. Urn NtySIW U. him. W. j Wnd../. rieit. ti, Jultnriti. n„ racrad.and | br Ed.mMheU heranotnccnpleti to meet,

,= but... Of th. If»'-'»" «4 Furo.an Ç.tl.ol.e Church. .11 remetnlro, ..th whet .ndtpratlon the • {5,

tt t|„. 1 . IX v. ...» oeuth in hi* eighty- coll,juct „f those truckmen was looked |un 0f his, he said he arrived there on a j
*ixth > i.c ; . ; M.‘.i! • priest for fifty - by the public .when they demanded ‘ sheep «kin, but be did not explain, and tbe j
nun» yoars, fifty OIÂ yeart I Ifuhoj.. ami ’ ■ li»uliB*cr a *A household I ,loe" not T*1 know lf'u,e ,k.in WM i ■-

i, 4i,»»l ai/ainst the : "c » ly thirty ' ■ ■ f/ear-, BojrC Piu* l A | ft- f fk, . ........ f the sheep’s hack, in. a horse’s back or on a 1 llllllif IN é*. Il S
' . . wu -.ne of the mildest, Hi'*»» i;liaiitablg, | eflVcts during Un. progfeHi ol fhe iate i(re | pe<lar rail, * very irnpoiUiu rfiattet. Jo knot , S •'

Holy See. and tlie armies -.: V:;o RoL-ian H«mti#ii, and I fW wer< B«,t men. they were giiquls. Ile bqàslp toool roads He inyi* sn«l UF
.f.ming the revolution. -»" Hui!. this «,,.»• 1 ’ontiff much loved, so ,.uhlirfth ,,r,;ying on the véry heart's blood »•<-' built in Jolmvilh.», And the good ft A IIUT JÛftEPN

îüdtriumnhaiulv placed the . u. j<L praiH<;»l ' v men .-. ! .men of »:v«:iy ' . , i-)r neopl- In their natural noliten**». W*IU wMI 11 I V O C •
uni inujnpnan PH „f tiVt,rv of their victims. Now, what difference . a„ ab„ut jt ,ieten wfth patience, to

I V t.-ic clratr nf tiro n ' lj( ! l.v »c Irak, ia there between tiro conduct uf ; hilt, aim know, null,ing whatever, they

f-th Af.nl, Ira... ......... , ........... ini, the te.rn.tur. refer,ad............. t!,w,  ......... MUSICAL AND LITERARY
-"- [’ • ‘ tliat »lro llgl.. . .1 turc attd atitati,rod l.lror. g„]|C„ ,|ig,u. telienieliU win, ate X Uyond tlro*r»acl, „f tiro peopl.-. Well,

" " " "l’1, wr’"W demanding tbe Indent nowiblc figure» there i« one gentleman In tite frailly. liy
„» tn mragit.u euro l,„|.n»„l,)e were we ro t dem.raing ' * ‘ f hi. la., act, Irofure leaving the penpl

Iv. » al.im-t eye w,li„ of tiro faite fur tiroir hut.».» ! In the one Caro., tea. ..tara ||e ,b„„cd c|„ven font. He
fui, i muliatoig fact* 'I in.- history of aaked unheard of prices in the inid.it of fur the Orange bill, which* he was too cow-

> IV; iX i.iira-.r- »f Hi-. 1'oj.ch of tl,at were abo never before'witmuis ardly to,do sooner, and to add insult to all
... ail age. ' Aalro who gavv ............. , , L:. ... h» other impertinence», hia .newer to M- ]

t.!i- Gl-natian world us th-ir inheritance. e ,l.-1 1 I1- - ■ If : J . Gail,olio friends, on his retqrn home was *i>i utl,..r I * ut nUenieii will * gvaM Mu.i
v . , .., ,. ,,c,i bgffotod, despised by be. a* it wor-. entirely chimved In the it Ye~ can t eltct ntb’dy. ytz4 can't.” Thi>. tel uinl I lt*nr, ijiu-rtAinnieuDlti the Meehasi»-*’ hi
,VV;r. .ult-i ... ibu Ira." «- bi. aw' utlror men rad eumeii, too, I. tiro bin,bay who ulk. ... milch «hunt Tlcl,,,. re

1 . - faithful i/iiarthan» of liie uruigU lion» arising from fegnul excitement ar - yb.»i dollars to tbe pound, legislating tor ail eenu .w h, ami msy bt procured frem the m*infc»rs,
. ' ' * 1 voulons Hhtuti :if. tiiill Ot perhaps) til ti,0 clruuiu alike, Ic. If© Is from Derry, Go 1 help U«, st tilt! mm.il «torei end et Ute bds-olke -In the d»y olFF“- ; Hu! VbiMifcKtosxsïîiM EFEBSKHSSt

tlv; I. ill,an mini .«n»i urns# .ui . . ■ . • t , t a,.,. heinc asked for “ e«lum, non animum, mutant, «jui trans i»n may iw ee*. The piano u*»i w.n U Um.
pious of the .r and oppressed of c..,» - :n which ruas an. neini* m»sl , ,i i " mare currunt ” w*r.>r*,m Hewn. UnSrT* «•'», King.woet’ I I -I’l-l sb-vf - 1 cond*: tin, mutt hitlhllligs ,«»hieh the whol cost of A-*R*I Yours Ac K<w full |wrtlt»u1en< see smsll bills.
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HhouM the etttenrt-iai! Hot succtK I, lb, 
i- 'tet holder».
Tlie dlstributioii of Cash («ills will be *.l 

from among Ur-uiAeh»-, awlatod.by I,-ivlli 
Kach «leket sold will be g<^*d f..i two ml

.th-rü % tv a* solemnly for go**! h 
1870, an c-jH«eti 

des

Novemhei . l44t, ingrati 

echo

22nd
.j fast following 
Frcrydi arms' in hauls 

u-.k ..ns, the" enemich <.f the 
„ . I: mi., and Pius IX he 
!.- !.. i.iii i.%i! i"allJ al

lei touil»er ra'fth. In 1871 : Decen 
i 20th. the Pop« pi-fitostod again=t l: 
iHat proceeding t <>f his f»»es. Dt ' u 

28tii of tin: vu.io year, S». Joseph was 
claii.ie 1 p.ition f the universal L’h 
187-1, th- J» suit*, “ the Poj

V» • ’ !o«*Ü'itui.u rugiug without.
worth ot j, 
piored by the en-ii'c j»' 

T" IL»- L» »m,l

Ki ; otl'.lls tljt.
,di lh: j

liear that new names wore 
I mil uf St. Mitim ili a Sroroty.ro

Mr. McDevitt s add 
tii.' trul wimirahle.

a.i yet anst.-n fr
credit weiiluuon of Landlortlri see iu this an excellentfin? , . , . .. neither goo

opp» rtunity fo- making hay while the sun j maB.»h< I:j result <>f the Rev 
1 The office

/j.onthly pub 
th» new

OBA. 3D OF
,f, madden-'-f p. .pti.a.n lipid tlieir next regul Jons <' Kssoi.eos, M W. MaiisI, '*K V

tn»» ii'iT.'ieiiiig of Lath» 
Vt lutihi. indue» I. I»-

IXP4 .... meeting and lecture in 
,-st Miiladijs Hall which will 

tel y furnished fvr the use

th

1iApi.i. Ht', » ib 
»! .tv ,d,ko f t'

Simeon .Iwinni, of H.IJi.iiew A Man; 
tlilpmai. Hinilh, Tit»' c» .inpie 

ditieieut societies i1 <■•• have been wy p i *Tind i k; titer.
andinhabitant drinks, *»> 

«limners •' a gallon of ' 
.Sudden deaths, the

•st frequent , J

In kVance este: 

spirits RBiiu.V;

!... hand» of the uum.g».,'
tüt All Letter», Poll Office Ortie» slid <

•aid of tin: Assasiin b. night t»« a 
ti... faitnfu!

i. juts in which fcpir;U ar
This .»: at r y-d.

in tho.»'».» di;pai Jt » to a distant clime, or 
unknown. Who is to blame 

r virtue in thisliote the extent a:
they are rare where wine only «s

Case» of inv»xie*tiun. suffi- j 4*“*
P-Vcot*: "m-'if t&r Iteepoieiible^.d fl»l cIwm Agent- wdrinker uhdet the1

t!,i law a ru also'five times more n s,yu,I V.ur'li
and bloodshed

flatter.ng, h .; CARD
Tie: Irleli Friendly Hod.-tj having i.»ntr 

itifoni. tbe i.ubli-- that tbe wiki t au»,» -i.d 
of Music issMrire, managwl by myself and

of Tn.;» which consulu'lient in the dvpiutiuei.!
•Ii ahohol that: iu tho»e where wit'' 

Stfjilso. with a!- oh/lit 
;as':» stands in

h.a'i».4j «e r«-v all remember with what indignation the |*tVLon y|t. 
»■* death in his eighty c„nduct of those truckmen was looked ; |„nof hi»
b. .1 •» priest for till} ■ u^jfi t|je public .when they demanded 1 sheep

lyeart Pope r; pîu» K | W *£> !;;f •* household I

rts of the generous 
•ine uf the Hotel D; iiugi.a". i'iiuùü retile'l v 

King of N ip
I remain, &c.

Gaeubnu.where he .aimed 

lU-r, 1848
woi k gallantif ii

the nuinl/er of ftCBusil.m <>m« H ill J.
to the amountuo»t direct relatit MU Frar-■lain. .vhidi-ft ^ <ied; and particularly to the 

tanufact,ired spirits taken 
resent the only

M. MoDONOUG

Oustom-Tai
Mpii iu cons 

Yendee and Uarente

has
oi «.hatnam will, j> aps, be giad to 1 no v 

in the t ght tl :.t” etipie-i R
aya there a large 

which is aJic»,»* '!l'
exceptions t»v the nil 
quantity of whit- v.. 
as tlangei'ous as bran

GRAND.f S'
No. 3 Harrison AvenP IDoih.ni. 

,11 sides min.nk I

KING SQLAENTERTAINMENT

MECHANICS' INSNITUTE,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. Z6th

in 1877 thI Tue losses by fir- 
foot unit total of 81,072.70'». which wa-

e fir-s of. his
tl.e- afo;i no ill of a

J1 :*i the gk»ad oc uneit* GOLD BONAN-Hint of gLOI8,tr„'l 
•é »*;ie, then

.insure, to the a 
Th- ne* 'os* ovv

How Fortune* Ar<- Mi
Mu;iy iHK/r men on the Pacific , 

miulekich cverf yekr by small fn\ 
m min-ti without risk. *»

The H KHALI/, published at Calai 
r *ys, they have no doubt the ght 
«Hi fibw 1/e had at One Dollar, wil 
worth over $800.00 each.

Send at onre for full particulars 
shares are being rapidlv taken.

Mess. Brown A Br

tw j squadron* o’
1the Govi.incr» «••is V.muiran

1,1448 new b i.ldii»gs ai 
tg-t during i877. w

Lady D iffi rii:, ore, only #T/J,77'^
; :v

a (roll 
was $d,:HS,800
Sldt nide HI a

ul .from Dttuw 
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I - ,.u which, o.! ■ I<: ng.i 
iiy. ti{1, vit General Ba*agony o

Lxt--lleo'.'i. 4, wlk> joÿous a- I ai nations of f li-
m throng «-•' prewtetl th«»ir devotion ' 
i P< ».» tlieir sovereign and their

Hi1;
m iiiuouk hue m" ,1

J
io. M. V Haythese naw build mg. would ext 

distance of six and a half miles
lzeen estimated tliat al/out seven huadici said a brillant 

el'eeted iu 8L J. ;.u . .. ;•
or during the sh».it : Rowudry. Mayor of Montreal; V* which mans

,p;u
d >tat-'•i »h I-It 1 :1mm o., Ban

SLAJS. |
I*- vide V/ tl. French soldier», who,f

Tnst same night the city was illu- ^ I/at valuuitiy
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LOCAL NEWS. -N.Y, lu iu> r<‘iii;n k.!, published in tin- 
II i.it vi.i• it IvxV iitoiivhitiiii'i' 1 ilul noi dream 

■ if prii> ' :"iig Mattery mi the liuii. imnnliür 
front tin» "inly a» aotised by i.!i- ■ ,-,vlf-

GENERAL AGENCY
1Fire and Marine Insurance.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

ÿvmiKN Dkatii 
wuddenly at hi» residence, Scotch l.iikt 
York Co. on Saturday night hi»t.

Nakuoxx

A Mr. ltniirkc died very
(Next to Dominion Dining Boom*,

j CHARLOTTE STRIAI
M

0iiu-niiciiig i niiliv; Inal, * " A \ .• inn, 
iv "U ht»I Week appeared in the SiUr. Jan Walker .. 

narrowly eneaped being gored to death l-v |,..us, .h 
a hull at South Buy on Moutlay

BUY YOUR BOOTSwhich to h;>, ilti- 
inly in :t t ah use of 

Flatten, n.r-

Coneral Agent.25 Pieces, all Wool Striped Flannels,
CHOICE new PATTERNS, AT 28c. PER YARD; Ho. Katcc Hcm.,-k,i bb, all-«.

I Meiilttdhy Ilia >St. Martin » friuudH with #a Ad ami emeu t "of fats' “ A \ nimi
20 HE0E8 HEAVY MAY FUMWEL8, AT 18c. PER YARD; ^ i».,,,. V'^JITiwÎ

A iiuii.1.1' ill W.«||IMH awl Millet-'. |„;,[ ,'i ,j| |,'„WI..|-. wl.k li.‘ i?

20 Pieces, Extra Heavy Grey Flannels 25c. per yard. Mill, «>i>i«1u.i «rfy .«• m i*) »'»»» ........
1 j j c j i,ut r.„tiiiiai«l> lii.tlo iIimim.;,,. uni linn -. - ■ : ............ i"*»™"1 1

1 *. ..... h en g ■.,iuJ h. rue vting it, tiiu policy of
lii hnei» to Dkatii -Mr. Rvanic’n. his ,i , • .... . , , . ... i; , , f

Scarlet, White & Fancy Flannels, at 26c. per yard. wife and tour children were burned to death !,„n. genti', ,an. it,» true wh..
• iu their dwelling at Wickham, (Queen's Co., an and always have hvcii enemies of the

30 Pieces Choice New Dress Coeds at 12c. per yard «.... *„. . .. . . J „„ .. . . . . . . . .
! Monday afternoon, Jas. if. Moran Ksij , p! ,|v 

I took hi» seat tor tile tirst time, replacing ini» Gan 
Mr. kuhen (i. Lun\ who lia» resign -I 

Tim ('ami-hell I'aki.ok Mixhtmhi.s n> 
sioted liy other talent will shortly 
enter!uimuent in St. Buter'» Hall, Portland, 

j'forjho benefit of St Peter’s Sewing Virule.

Gai.h o Caiisivai, anh Com unr. — A 
j fancy Dress Carnival and Promenade Con

cert will be held at the Skating Rink,
Wednesday 27th inst. A prize of 810 each 
will be given to a lady and gentleman for 
the best Calico Costume.

| ArciIiKNTs. À young man named Be! 
yi was recently killed in the wo >d« near 
Susvox, by a tree falling on bin bead.
An-. Wi aou, engineer in Francis’ Shoo 
Factory, had his hand no badly jaiiilued 
in the engine, on Tuc-aday, that ii w:u 
found necessary t" . ..nputatc two of l.is 
lingers. A man named lb while 

j luiuhurifig fin" Me An ley A 80,1, man. the 
Lancaster Lukes, lately eut himself si vei " 
i on the head with

NOTARY PUBLIC AND‘BROKER, : tSE/8® 2»-°»
WHO>.' < "i Prince William .Street If*

^ i“"1 Mu,kvl WAKKROOVIB-No.M Nelson Street.

tiie lion A. It. « itilmoi

>< ST. .JOHN, N. B.
Butter, lard and tigg*.

Just received per 1. O. Railway

Capital over Twenty-five Mflllmi liolUr» , ami 1 
lâiiinlred iiiiJ Fifty Tli.mmuiil liullars ilu|*,™

IllKi Willi til'' UuMTIIIIIUIll 111 Oiuwu.
1-

V
• "P* ( - *’

retail^ Wj
* WALSH & SON'S, Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

or London, Ksubiishvii isos.t
OÀLLAOHBB,

18 Charlotte

APPLES, RAI8EN8 A OU RUANTS.

200 BAffi£ï, ‘̂œîse-«
Mn, Greening, Noiiperiol, Itipwn, Vlppin 4petaen- 
f,M:rV"' *c. 100 lioxi» Uy.r Keleeiis, 'J.*, do., IwtLeo- 

layem. for 1>ble une, end f, Mil*. Currents. Ker

II. UAI.I.AOHKK,
12 Charlotte street.

h) E tai Insurance Co.,
INUiltrOKATKli I Sill.

Hartford Flro Insuranyp Company,
ORGAN t/.Mf mill.

V>7 King Street.he
he /in this cuiintv, Iml 

■lore distim l!, and 
i hail they at pres nt are in 

ula of mua, sin.li may always he 
I lie ease, wiiliutit ifny blame lo the in 
dual met 1 '
U wh styles 
mil. In- hro'iy

jft
lc- Mkiu iia.niV Marine: A-.si ram 

ok Can aha.
Special Act ..i IL
i ink: mii.i.io.n

Co.,
100 Piece# FANCY DRESS G KIDS, at reduced prices ;

GENTLEMEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS, in great variety, from 00 cents up 

CANADIAN RIBBED SHIRTS and DRAWERS, at 40.

EXTRA HEAVY

A CHOICE I5l)T of Canadian, all WmJ, and Scotch Tweeds, at low prices 

HOSIERY and GLOVES at reduced prices.

+t.

Alma t aps, lima tape,

de Ilieinviii, I'wpilel
It is '-ertaiii.y

If 1 \ X it
a pu;, il.a y 

.".lid
ght fr.nn byhind the screen 

ill<l ploiteied his hind-earuud reward an 
I'avi" aiv vvrlaii.ly ilisapp i.iile.l 

liions h* him! that hiilliunt pro In.

Willi |H)Wi r lo iuvr. iiTi i Iwn Million 11 .llers!ng
nd M .AH.THE BRITISI

I SSI KAMI. I l.MI'A.N
H AMERICAuf V. InroriMin.t.xl ls3J00c.in-

Muruiv lu«iraiir« i ll 
" l "n ill I.i» to .uni from iui> pa 

lime mill Vo>;ige I'olieii.s 
and r.m.lilion» un i'U»tol..|,i \,

Oil \ enavln, I '.irgiM.'Willi 
rt of ihvfoiiimv.ivUu w.•rlil.exp

Kg vs over.the sign%r:
or.iin and wounded sunsihilitivs pn 
him to subscribe hiniavli ‘ A . lartyr. 
Certainly lie Iih.i Jmuii, and dmiblless hi 

that, if 'the '‘great Reform party 
i out ihu*^lâUÂ'is an 1 (idles' I

In-. Ull'i rves. inid” Kiie Iiikiirame > floctMl on lirii k .. ul I rmuu i>wi'l 
-, WanJivilM », MVi. Iuii I »e. Stettin Saw 

1 nUiek». mn| all ilener"ileneriptionn of in- 
III rale». Appllvit

Z \
AHS KOlt HKNTI.KMKN ;
, In HAI.TIV HKAL ;

CTIll.liltKN s VAIH in WHITE; ami DARK KURM

huring the Holiday* we will oiler the balanceol 
■•ur ALASKA MINK MLKKs at f "oat.

|uoperl> al low.-I 1 
R' ll oily wilielU*!.
Apply at ls»i him ). I tie >1 h, St. .lolill.

KOHKIIT MA Its H.\ IX.
'o-'i iul Agent, Nolan 1‘nl.li. uii'l llmker !

bis UAI.TK SKAI. r 
I l AlflKh MUFFSimagines i 

don f deal
eet
i>rd COTTONS I

10 Bales American Grey and While Cottons. 

3 Cases New Prints, Choice Patterns

COTTONS !
his satisiaction, lui «fut, witii tin 
atioii ot Ins strong tt.iy, tiiv/ ino in, swuuji 
that party lioin power and oidaiu iiom
thuii" .mccuaso^p Imjjliulu deam i

Mr. Editor, this V B^ui 
fraud, and if 14, Ui i]m legs!, 
lo the mtelli ^ rob uf ; |»Mi|>ii 
tiuni; the |iuliNti.i*i«gt atp.ii trash in that 

nr any longer. John S. .Ma_>ee, 
Kaij . of Si, A:.drew a, is i^livay.» ri'.ui 
ling a isim at I» ii na^ifn c dm try and 1 
Uymvii, and tini’,y mâ ;m of

•Si and"! (0 Ï tlUnk. lie m
to L11 abyMi hie n : un ; jAt* -iLivat sin
Ihe IiuNU UvAVaadjft|Ji4’
tuiilnmn^shm or,.rHR.|. t*- «1 ir I, 
try men than fnynroVr. ^Intmor s 
jirospects in tin.; oejjpity.V 
was not wilh the rntenfpon of In 
any such veitmuou.', cruRture as

3STEW;?ir
BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,lui BUY YOUR BOOTS BAltDHLRV HltOH.,

’ 22 < Imrlotte wtreet,
es Scandal

rith
V ami mr. Ilrmwel* and lUeUmoud ata

All Good» marked Lowest Cash Prices. Inspection solicited. nusi'KUTi'i i.i.v wiw 1..MMIWMW M. HarrisoN,

to the pulilir that l^have started in j
business for myself to iiiunufai tnn BOOT AND SHOE DEALE B

J Can be Idliinl .if Hh: store ocupial by Uf. Har-

* of 
till- iJAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO.; I

S1 I 1ST E3■'ii'»* WALSH A SON’S,d.
©5 KI OST Q- STE23ET,

2 Doors above Waver'ly House
hen, Tub (AHI.KTON,Skkknapk Band Bi.ni.i ii 

in the Oily ilall, Curie tun, on Monday 
mg was fairly attended lue pertoriuan ••

I was nearly the same as that lately given in 
j St. Peter's Hall, Portland The circle 
' singing was pretty good especially the songs 
! sung by W- Jorriv, U.' Cain, II Campbell 

and A. Moore. Thés «lus by Mrs. McGuire 
! Miss C'ain, Miss McCiirthy and II. Cump- 
j bell'» motto song was well received Hilly 
1 l-inskey's bone solo was encored twice.
: The farce of “Handy Andy” concluded the 
I performance. A harpist and violinist, as 

! well as the band, played appropriate select- ...........
Ik». ITol. Ilul. ..,,,1 Mi» K. Mvrg,.u , Suu.l",,,

Boots and Shoes. MAIN ST., PORTLAND,»3 b publie il 
Ali. EU 11 or, 11

xTf.
tv the » u if ace that 1 addresned my.

Mvwewr he has

(Bi-low Si. Luku's tJhureh,)

W ITH A CIIOICK AtiHORTMKNT OF
uf every description, in

97 King Stivvt McSweeny’s Brick Building, ( Boots and Show.816,0001 few lilies Lo • paper
scene and douhttv-et sill 

Meal the elemurs vf Clnyllutlu With a rich 
iiiesD ui aiander concerning the hou 
Iter for this county ^ »nch as

the? entered on •OltXKIt oK w bil l) lie will Si'll at the

UNION & SMYTH STS,
JAM EST IM RLE Y

LOWEST CASH PRIOES.
IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY ! „rCi.,ix < pilhliah.

The Silver uiiii.'S ji( Ijp,, h,-.ility are 
coimiduiU'.l rich by lie se who an x vinvii in 

( il. Green, -il tlie Grand 
Rail l oad is al

NAVIGATION SCHOOL!GREAT BARGAINS
DRY

*
rk iu Th* Society having lout by the laU|groot Are lu Ht. Join.,

< I. VI.

prcs'ui 
uts lvi prut

U I'und and 
incss in Ihal •
»b. I

IN OAPT. R. CONNOLLY, 
GOODS ! ; Room: 26 Magee's Block,

WATER STREET,

St. John, N. B.

pre»ided in turn at the piano. York ; maki
Finns. Thu Interim- uf 1 ie Bunds build I 

iug, Prinuu Win. Struut was damaged l.y \ Si‘^Gi nr I<\

lire on W edneaduy morning. A building 
owned by James Popper uu the corner uf

Itruiawick ri- i rwta, Fi.,1 '
» ..1 ».« ... ............. !.. ........ ... „„ ,:l™;............ ui'J '*/ e~. « «.I .

ai of two week* of | iieaday iiiuriung. Lust night about half-
past ten o clock a lire broke mil in a limine

Their Building, Libraiy, and other Property, stuck, of III

ter of

* the 
if the 
id tint

aini belli* without funil», anil desirous uf r« building and idhurwl».- affonJlng an •.|i|».rt«nlty ot luring in a 
position to hold tbvir niuv-tlng* and continue in the goftd work for wlii.-b tin- Hisrli-ly i. 

inuorporated, by A at of Ueneral Awwinbly, having arranged wllb

I
tlie

A» w.i nil.-n.l (->• o|M-ii in'

MR. W M. ISrAISTKTAJîV, WbwBuilding, Prince Win, St.,
-OLD STAND-

will, an 1-ulir.- N w Sl-.-'k, all ............I- lirtv- Inn'll I
rinlti"u<l i.. lli. u-ry iuw. -'l ........ The full .win'» are

.IM'.'I I 'll 'll W'llll'll 1- h.llil'l
SHKKTIMi.S, Ulcael.vl and
XX HIT1 :1 1 iTIiIN slIHiTINi 
FANCY 1 urilIN slllim.NUS 
ki.ANN'KI.h. m \X Ini.- anil i nln

, BIRTHS.

BUY YOUR BOOTS MASTEnh AND MATHS(whose managemviit of the Grand Gift 
HUch signal

■a XX lin n.i.i. • 1 a . ;fold.
|.rt-|wn-d for Uu- Marine Hoard of Canada

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA. next to Warning’
IridittJitifun.

H|M*l-tlll lllllblacksmith «Imp, 
The alarm did Iiot See B. COTTER,work right ils Lite engine and hone-curt * 

were on their way to the Skatinj 
before they

MARiGED
■ 'ml, ni un X ii/ni'x

»«rUi| ’
r.H'fWN MULLANI.) 1 UI mmiW Iful 
HOMIN'M. «rSNAtll 
I- I/miK ulL f.T.UTll.- 
I'N">N" i.'AKPKTIxhS'
III Xli" AHKKTlNHs, 4

L-i I 'ark av I <-' m i 
■ hlnr-'«|il>ir- an.I ■ ■ r

WILL Ul-KNOperatic Concerts, liink
djaiuveicd tli . misialc (New Fruit & Grooefy Store,WALSH A SON’S. \When riiïï;.! '!»> Itn-iebd At the «oune uf tlie K\

q-3B^.isrr> Gaft.su distrib cr-rioisr -
,.l Hiibjcctiun. The roof and upper flat of

, till! building were completely dint roved

OOO ,
April 22nd, 1818.

POSITIVELY NO FURTHER POSTPONEMENT I

U
V > THIS DAY, SATURDAY,

s
F«,.

IN FINN’S BUILDING,DIED.

mxy,
lug'qn 1

U7 King Stiuvi.An aoed woman uuui»kiii i> 
ncudsy * widow woifiml muni- 
nearly 70 year» ot age, wuh luunleri 'l in .1

■«I.i Wed LONDON HOUSE J iHMiiiH Mourn

S. M vy ipiiimGommenuii ’ Bn 11 ki lie's Bakery,

mill street.

STEAM BRICK * TILE WOMWi

mb m»!. Tieiutiiy Mone storey lionne 011 the road aim'll 
bvyonllthu JVnitentiury. Since last Augu-,i . t 
"he- lias been keeping house for a widower I • 1 *1. ' 1 1. 1 

iittiucij Crowley who ha.» for a number of J xi Mouth lx!'.«. *, y 
years been in Hie empli,> of Mr. Tin,». rl‘A‘i VV. .'i.-ri 
David son who lives Imt a short distance I >' '■

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
TJOSriOÏT 3rX'PtE!E3T.,*dS

:unom-

gement

ten dol-

\
-Î JRECEIVED THIS MONTH:8,000 Tickets only will lie sold al «5. -d!i.

Ii 111. V'K • .'."i 1 I I 'X l-:its 
M XTXI.A -I. M XVI Lli - l.uI lls

1:1.1 1. .1 imu.x \ x mmii vs
UGin IIIK.Y .'. MI H|*l(oo| TVXKI.I'S 

i'iiMiiii:n X.I.I.11 INS xv,,r.i..| I'.Milng»
1'ANA 1)1 X*•' I v\ KKI)>

XX'I.M'K X'1, * -«mil'll 
III .V'K I.I Ant KS 
M..M K Fr.11. Ii
lll.i. I. I 'a-llliH'|

II. u k Itiilii.ii.,
liiv'lli'd SiIi ii «»

1
KFKSFIi II-II.Ml

l.egrauge Yards. l ittle Ulver.Giving every Ticket bolder Two Admissions imi use 1 ' VUAJF SJ In till' f.illowing ||»l • —
which tlie iOn the morning

murder was committed Crow by : ,1 
away from the house, between 7 and K 
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EVERY MTU ftThe Faith of our Fathers’Pacific Railways are occupying con
siderable attention in committee and else
where at present. There is the quarrel be
tween the Union and Kansas Pacific com
panies and the competition between Hunt
ington and Tom Scott of the Southern 
and Texas Pacific schemes. The former 
offers to build his road with merely the 

of land and no guarantee of bonds 
rather .crowds Scott to the wall, he 

>d out with the request for a 
guarantee of $35,000 per mile, which hss 
now been reduced »■> $15,000 and still the 
chances seem slim. A resolution pawed 
the House by a very large vote the other 
day declaring hi effect that no subsidies 
would be granted by this Congress unless 
demanded by public needs. . At first this 
was thought to he a mere expression sim
ilar to the Holman resolution in the 44th 

gresi but it is really more sweeping, 
and being a joint resolution will become 
more binding if passed by the Senate. 
The friends of the Texas Pacific assume 
to regard it .is of no consequence to them 
as they claim that their road is demanded 
by public 
unanimous

if you will take 
(1 give me your hand instead—" 
hing to that effect, which ended 

as all stories will,In a wedding ; and the 
country seat now rings with the voices of 
two little ones, who belong to Nellie and 

; while it is difficult to sa> which 
loves the soldier girl best, her husband of 
the brother, wh- says he cant marry, be

rime to pay attention to 
Nellie.

*time ; now ifsav that Horace was delighted to honor if he was not there ; he shall be 
have his sister near him, would but feebly there.
express his pleasure. Every hour that She drew herself erect, and proudly 
could lie spared from his duties was spent threw back her head. There was an ini- 

inje. Stories of cadets, eagerly listen- patient knock at the parlor door, 
ed to bv both Nellie and myself, laughing ’’ Come, Horace, we are very 
drills of his sister filled many an evening, your hurt so bad?' cried Li 
It was a pretty sight to see that fair girl Hoard
toasing the curls from her bright face, “Coming, cried Nellie, cheerily. “One 
and donning Horace's cap, gothiough the more pin in this bandage -so. Cood- j cause he 
manœuvres with the musket her little night, auntie. Hush, she whispered, I any woman but
white hand o-uld just grasp She atv.-ifd- stonily. “ Not a word ; keep my secret, 1 _
ed all the drills when: a ladv was admitt- and nurse him. And she was gone. ; '
ed : she read all Horace's books, and was 1 can tell her course that night, for I 1 
tJ,e toast and admiration of half the heard it word for word so often, but then ,
cadets and newly-made -officers. At • the l sat dismayed, sickening with apprehen-
balls, where one-half of the company smn. Her last charge was no vain one ; |
laughingly called her Conreral Curtis, all night 
her bright face, sparkling wit and anima ish pain, 
twin both in dancing and conversing, snouts of a 
made her the belle of the room w,>r4* ,Ji Me

Five years glided away, and the lawyer iiad willed to commun 
to resign his guardianship of the pie in U*u house ; and 

; twins' property. They were man exposing Nellie mad 
'■.man now. yet. t-. me, children an; on ; but myself in the ru'-w. 

true, lovin ' children still. We were at Morning found mè at my.posty -Horace 
home, in the dear country place, Lieu- at last sleeping from faintness and the ef;
tenant Horace Curtis, Corporal. Nellie feet of the opiate 1 had ventured to give ail,| jt ja likelv there is little question 
and 1, when the war with Mexico was him. | concemmg the -i-dies of a majority of the

' ^,^Vre“n.l.aTL™uk’ ragiug j P-M-le. Without .ttemptm* u. .Ute my 

.,]“VmXn*XrV.rfA<;.uutiv reiu.ru, juM U-yurti tlm viiUgç. All il»y king the bran oputmi., „r to urgue either de, .

» * 7 «JE* 'til - “EX’ îïïiWfiïïî K[*», ”' “veral ! I' , ; u I L„m.i of Bring ut intervals,
,lo«- fell t Horace M. «dmdW 1™ . „,e d.ffieuit
hi, regm.cn to nu to. Mexico, fn j||g ^ Wa h(J
monthswe bore c ^ ^ ^ <<r_ wa’, u». Hut to-day the roar was louder ; lution does not require skill to translate.
Muüü"* Letters vrere few ale! fa- >»• iU,li “■<** fwW>' vontmuad. lilwt. ; u,j „ „ Uut thoae chimed
tween, and. to M-f ’ aTevlrv .En d"t>' *UI
I feart-l Nellie would lose hei r«at rawin ' so" near us. ; antagotistic to these votes. The twenty-
di*: , “when ^rieai her At* he first report Horace awoke in two Senators end seventy-nine Repreeent-
whicdi cliaraiu: . jlt; jeft u, burning fever and entirely delirious. Ali , atives who vote»l forgidd may be abstract-

THE SOLDIER’S SISTER. l“v™, t. ■ 'X&A1HL UULUILIIU UIVIUII.  ̂ L. using : indeed, for the loss .of bhred, atives who voted f.n-silver may lwabstract-
the seat of war * - l which had weakened him 1 should have h- wrong, but practically there is no es-
spirit*** hen tile ^ I,.,.,erlew v, oontillt S, 1 Jape from the ligic of the situation and

They have all passed The roll of the reached us the k. ’ - , f dead and spent the lerrible twenty third of fi-l.ru- the advocates of a single gold standard
drW'L wliiiA for the hurt hour ha* filled she siiffiMvd un threatened un the day‘ever memorable m our his- are surely defeated. From the
the street, grows fainter and fainter as the wounded foil > difficult oi* ton as thu» pon which the battle of of the two-thirds majorities in Congress

diers follow it, leading them to the throne her reaw' *- hut we dil a Hueiia Visu» was fought. As night fell there is no appeal and those who read
jegret from which they start to defend tain penmssio » " ,1 the l*earers of tin: wuimded became .non» and interpret the signs of the times re-
theu country * flag- Brave men. who last, an* arme* ^ little vidage numerous, ami. the house- was soon full i cognize in them the expression of an in
take finis yonr lives in jroni» hands, at tin: ruary, (>U|. I gave them up my parlor, but tin- plea of Hexilile popular will. Public sentiment
call of country, readv to lay it down, if of liiien.< . i _rkatioi:. wà an invalid m the i«edri*«m was respecte»] , d< es not always assert itself. Many
need b<\ (iod protect you, iruin tl,* \,a*b } Wc were under tin by our brave soldiers, and they did not in- that which 1» generally understood V»

Several years ago, not so many but tliat | lm. 01 ly ’ . s° Ull j.. , U; rrude Uiei-. No word could 1 gam of the popular will is not forcibly expressed
r people remember the time, the . escort of > m 1 • Nellie ne ver Nellie, though many told me they k.iew ' and for lack of ear.ieeUiess permits itself
e»U, Lve of ci/untn-, and the desire j travelled as *ggag), frightened or Lieutenant Curtis, and spoke highly of his to be defeated and overbtwue by other

to assert ends defend her rights, took compiau»e<,. neve every hour foruiu deeds of bravery. Another at last interests. Hut there can be no sort of
brave men frofii our city, southward, and fatigued tl,e J H,,iwe seemed t*» told me this, doubt tliat the misses of the people of
then, a'.i, then, I wav not calmly writing brought her nea / • _ ' -i ily •• Indeed, madam, 1 trust he a safe. I this country are • rriblv in earnest in the
At inv window. bnt with a heart full of | infuse new spin .1 u ^ •• • • -- , ..■> or tuiee n.-uis . i.nnurt, | it*l*ng that while they aie Lowed down
weary sure trouble, I, too, toepsivd t- 1 wi ».gl»1 tvitue V"' q buuÛU - hat. 4he brave man C.a* he is. , under a load of financial distress, the ad-
h-ute my home to follow àe soldmiw. : hercimek.thc «unie t .her l.p.^^^^iy - • ministration of the government finances
It if a atory »h«t 111 then.- stirring tune» a f>gr"d }» th regi ^ ^ ^ •• Certainly, .madam , why, wfiat ui«c 1^# not been such as Vj afford them relief
may not prove uninteresting though I 14k p!e . JW ordead. should he lie doing ? tl«at"jt hhft, ^ th‘, contrary, been large-
Hi11.no great writer, i wiU tell it. might find **f***y * ’ -1 ■ vaid I had no.answer. Thoroughly bewilder-. y the cause oi tiieii ill* 'hi other words,

was not an old w>mau, twenty- , Me is sa e _ . , j *1, „jck witli drea<l, I went back to my they apj»ear to have had enough of the
six or eight years old only, w-hen »ny only ! he. drawing ie • ^ He i.a« p/st Horace. The night parsed syndicate system of finance, fhis feel-
siswt, Mary Curu, died, ayd left two it, I slmtild ^ 1 Vwiv apart, but drearily. WWi tlm su/jeon visited the ing is bound to I».- resj>ycted and will not
little children for her legacy. Fheir | Iwen suflmng t .,iher wounded soldiers, finding that there U- swept away by any sentimentalism
father died before the hsbtes, a twin lx>y . now he n u-- ... r; t n-1 was no longer any occasion for concealing about ’‘luamtainmgtUe public credit To

»dgw,.ri«-.««iq|M>- «TV" vl':;. »««*. «jugula ü».*»».J!«*», <4 «»: -
u . wV)ly ,lc,cii,Liif, „i„„- Nit!,. «Il,,;, ni BMBtitv »(>/!««*• T“' 7 »“ “tT^! iu« „f il» pubU« «edn, «U
th.ir.utt Ihev i,right praltv v.,„ au,ti.,i,e'l lier. »cknew tlm H-r- . the tliv W irj «ivrtiirUig even mtoi-rat utthr «tunty of
lh?m.i*b«wr«» d«ightv7r. oüilfv lititr il«. witli T.ylnr J diyi.i..!,. V.rv - rimu lUJUwt Qmtt. CMtf.iI tl.ti Jr .idli.ildw, l,a» untuned thû
tStidw caiu1' in than :/...t.r,.ii. .̂ Ix.it .. «.re it. Uk- vilhy- uvir... l.iuelhy, m ,,„l,Uc <«d.v « the at,! „l umv.raal
$mp when tney cam » |„. was allowed, to visit us. his-delirious P/Miiig, a.»me tuedicine was private bankruptcy, and lias secured the
.... ...........................ti'T'M To Lin d«y ...1. Lieut*:liaiit B.,ai 3 ........................ .„.i I «^i. «,ti. !....... .. l ’dratm,!™, rrerybodv

tW.ua,III xll V«ril,ly 1UUI »■. I cauirn (-<Ud B ujl.t «.^.,1.», .be
whs: ;1 .-ling luati t»>ld u»< httels a.tli .tound.-«i so.dien U|»m them 1 Ipit wmch remains

Th* :Vl»a» n«-:: he said, ” the great- paasv i the house every moment , inauie, wh-< oppose the ' silver craze, and all to
c.j.. , ,,, • .rij, v-itlun the lai-* fc the gr<-ans and cries of the poor fellows, which it tends, is to accept the logic of

4|;i -.., os a > la.i. .s with delmoio dioutings from s^me, made « vents, aud u-vt interpose such obstacles
l«i.sit' -y |toilful Ua> mesOAie mignt
uy hc-anng oi»e word It is one oi the defects of 
i-attli. wa<-. ijot renew 

1 retreated This I

cret for a loi 
it back and 
and something to
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ADVANCE, Poi

KF- The large clr 
makes it a flrst-claei

ST ISCOMV.

A wanderer, through this wide world I rosin. 
.No friend", no kindred, no pis.* u. csll home. 
In ra*> ; debased by «web one 1 meet.

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.I
eutenant Will THE

ey 1*1 low ; my bed, the street.
hard for work, but they ok with di* Host popular Book of its kind ever published in this county,which 

having starte
ha.

Through^my Sehb. Then, they’d dh'e me »*».'■ 

Awl so it goes on, day after day.
No • it was not always thu., your astonished 1 
To think that a wretched individual like me 

better tunes.

■thrunkeu limbs, ahiK»t ready to

ing.
30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS!WASHINGTON LETTER.

(from our Own Correspondent.}
Washington, U. C.. Feb.— 

The principal ini[x,rtant and1 decisive

4 n:Nerertheks», it is 1

There was a time, I cared not ho» the wind hie*
I pw-.—ori .-,| a oottage, 2nd a snug little farm.
And everytiiu.K pasewlol just like a charm ,

.My weddti*-day came, the woman I choae.
Was pore as a Hly, and bright as a P**
Ws loved each other, as man ai.fi wile should tote,
And prayed to the Almighty U<*1 above 
To V»q» us in the path of truth and right,
Timt prayer was adhered V-, both morning and night. 
A yea* bad passed by, a child bad been given,

«mit lives happy. oh ! Father in neaveo .
Oar Joy eras short lived, it was a sad blow,

my bright fife to misery and w<* 
our d*xir, cami-l oS my <lear wife,

ThSB asy child, my darling, departed this life .
Half In aibsl with grief, 1 drank,—"lie with fsot 
! «mises it. I ruined my g**d name 
Noe did 1 stoj», but lieadlong I went,
Until every farthing I »-* i*saewKd of was "I-ent : 
Then o ily l realised aluU I had done,
And from tliat moment I ree<*v«*j to atone 
For ray srr-ir, twelve long years have «own.
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brother, the great astronomer who raised 
the dignity of the Academy and the scienti
fic honour of France to the 
to him, of whom the lea 
Nautical Almanack, the
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of contemporary astronomers, said on hear
ing of his death—“ A great man is no more.”
Speaking in the name ot M- Le Verrier’s 
family and tliat of the Scientific Council of 
the Observatory, M. Tresca closed bis dis- ot «00 
course thus—“ Th» end of this savant, who ful Instruments sold 
was illustrious even at an early age. and hv by us in the Lower Pro- 
which it will be learnt, not perbaps without vîm es during the past 
emotion, that the study of the heavens end : four years. They are 
the faith of science had but strengthened in j 
him a Christian’* living faith, is an example ’ 
which will speak eloquently to the public | T^ttVOFltoH 

nscience and to the morality oi our epoch." i
openly proclam ing before the leading re- J FjVCry Wild*©,

presentatives of Science the faith of the j 
eat astronomer, the learned academician 

complied with M Le Verrier’s wishee.
He whom M. Dumy. an historiographer 
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hole of scientific Europe, in order to 

frec-th-nkers, the illustrious di 
Observatory, feeling 

r wus drawing <•> ar, wuhing to fw-nrc 
last Sacrainen»* of the Church while he . 
in foil possession of hi* sehses. With- ! 

out saying a word to any of ni< family, be told | 
one of his servants to go and call the Cui 
The man went by mistake to the Cure of 
Saiqt-Sulpice, who came and heard M- Le 
Verrier’s confession. The eminent astrono
mer tokl him tliat as lie wished to give an 
example to scientific men by his death he 
had taken care to prepare himself betimes. 
But, to use bis own words, since be was 

a Catholic but a parishioner, lie 
to give another example of dying, 
with the ministrations of his own

p«mb.,,ru,.. UwfZr.;'.: ii »** «•
Lemaître, Cure of haint-Jacques de Haunt 
Pas, who relieved the Cure of Saint-Sulpice 
by the i.lustriou.. patient’s bedsrde^He 
visited him several times before LU/ueath, . 
anJ had the happiness of administering the , 
last sacrament*, which he received with a 
Christian’s faith M. Le Verrier Iiad had « I 
crucifix placed in the rooms of the Obser- 
vatory, whither, sick as he was, he ma 
v-1 to drag himself, going from his bel 
iti"trui::entn to the c-rucifi
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TeKte't bit k«*rt A s-.ldicr - life. 4 
’liough be kww mw-h • l *:* liard»!iij/*. 
had ever boen lief ore h;i imagination ai wed k 

•sue nia»*- all other*, u* Le cimnen i ■ ■ *e- 
>vrrwif* HeeHliv and .*•,** the children 
had «ways been, and it waa liant u. eu> 
which wa* the atrongost Hora-.e s «ieiird 
to be a sol»lier, »>r Nellie s wish t 
bin* Irecirue vu - I h>l lit-ver approved 
Aif leaking women the timid. iieq<le«s *a-« agai 
creatiu»- tL*\ are onlv t hi apt to iiecoiue. Ure. lu* J"k 
MO I allowed tke fearless little girl V> join day t ■ t u* h i<a 
her brot.AA-r m «port » aud at mlu:*, tnuting ; ”f "est Point, 
to his chivalrous, l»yi«g heai t V> keep coming ! 
her from barn., and u,u«(J. too, that " 
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at tlm ihair, tiiey met giatily again, for
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at the country sekt winch f<r ued»j<aFt of
their inheritance, he taught her t . ride ” 1 < an not it 
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piatol m gun, V» walk utile* without r.,ad i.- p'<a 
fatigue, wed ehe, in turii. laugh; hiy. to geiou* that v. 
aiag with her, and <xstito«i him one winter »hirk . -•!
to learn t-» play on tlm »;o)in, that *he darling 
might not be idiw while lier fingert drew -s 
music from the pia^u. At finit ne shrug- , *
ged his shoulders and declare» it l‘a birt as ; 
but *>sm lie tiegaii to enjoy as muef a< 
hereelf. these tuneful uuets. " *ÿ‘ f»-r 
feet Wt’f, perfect coufi'lence and trust.
*ac-ii m the other, they seemed to liave dig 
but one hear: tml une mmd between them.
The phyreal ico-mbiaiice p*.-rfec* niouri
T^e same large hazel eyee. «>tsh fair com- soim- nar 
ulexious, straight noses, aud to an <m.h and .

»iuul- height, for Nellie was tall for a 
^ woman , and Horace medium height, the tan t o 
^'utdy difference that struck the observe. -
W ,.^h tliat Nellie's curls-were lung and tloa‘- at tongt! 

ing whil‘-’ Horace's clustered in short thick Am 
i>uuclie* ab-.-ut lus forehea*l,l'otl. Ixni.L' oi ber. M
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NF * » lilt ». -, bad giveiftliat hca-l All her long, dark carl# lay in a I have told my story. Nellie doune'i , making jrewer, and for ti.e 11 men- politi-
■ ua:i o" Say yes hw«;-at i«ci feet. her owq di css and assisted in nursiug | ciana. Tlie vpl uuleer officers who have

* Me tearing the heait ’’ Wl«y. N-iiie. a;e you .««ad ; hautain Curtis till he wa.- again up and won their petition* by gallant service in n_ i.in_ j n r n . nr OFnnn
Mu|t-i j^tbrother Horace aud j ” Auntie, hush qre-ak low I am go- able to join m* men. From place to war or on the frontier me the objects of J; QPwlflQ ijUOu Uj DllUu UtiUlU

ing d-,wn t-. Lieutenant It--ardman ; 1 place wé followed him, but it was as wo- their disgusli. It wouldn't Ire a bad idea
'**-JS*“**4 ku,i «k. «-y l«,Ah«>* Uw. vr »»d not tiU .h» w„r w«. U. tiuw chsp, ta w««r ll.u.r uni- ,h,„. ^ u, .Rnntll gifl* Tfinn- Rniiaw.

^Ved for the boy, to», ’ t >m luuiuot child ov-rand .v«- were again at home, did- form# that people may sue how many of as u.y i.-si»»: !.. ti.e TraUu. i t.av., -,n hand a iint». ¥“ v,
-«<1for the term ôf ” Tl» otjj t<- mount guard 1 know Licuh.mu, lioti-duusn refer to his secret ; ! them are am-ut. It mi5ht r.»ult in put- * "ur 'i'*'1 ,

>mtary school the duré*, and I can sa*cl- them f.,r thu. then .he sa.!. . ting them whore they would render some hend nw,e’ wh,ch wl" ^ eold Bt very ^
occasion. Auntie, he said is was din “ Captain Nellie, I have kept y.,ui -sa- ' service for their iatge salaries.

47 BRUSSELS STREET, 4
% BOOKBINDER, Where he will be most happy to hayr 

his friends call and leave tlmir orders.
MRS.

MARSHALL S INSURANCE BLOCK,
arket Square and Prince 
William Street,

S/yNJ ^OHId, N. B

WHISKEY.
Cor. of M lust received ex •' Hibernian," from Llver|i->-

S ” : t
» ■ old Irish -•

For sale low , by

:.p.«. at
With ANNUAL HCreturning *' *. . *ain Ci ■ us. HOLLANDS GENEVA

j.. Just lecttvvi

"f 50
V. “ - ball-bottle, d-, 1 -luzer. 

b " " plnt-flask* do 1 " 
M A. 1TN.N, 

Ruildiiitff During the presat.1 r 
Wtock taking, the (;-*> 
be Bold at vastly Hudi 
lew than the wholes*

AT 'it.'-TS UABNENTn made t>, order at th-, 
ab'-rteat r.-,tV* and on the must navunsblfc term*.V M.A FINN.Lot mon

but in a low do but 
to tell him the truth, end-

In a few day* tlie r

DRMW OOllDS, 
OOVWTERPANKH,

Irrespective ot Fwrci 
the Stock Is solicited

NEW WHOLESALE &KETA1L

WINE STORE.
M. & H. GALLAGHER,

US- 8 Cherlgtte street,
| Si’.o t», 4uf-,in. tbeir friend* ai«l Ibe pubic; a* 
1 » large that they have «waned ti.e Rt»>n- nt-itt- 

tiie »*,e at pr.weni ««sopied by them for Or reries, 
Wber».- they wll be must happy to have all their otri 

and a, irony pew »«nw, give tiiym a call.
Hr Strict^nttenUdD to businwe. end keejiing the

' 4
■ I

bt, but New Gas- Fitting
«

. w THE BEST PLACE
would thus Ire-

£
A* I gu.tr»! in;

secret ‘
(LUMBIN6 ESTABLISHMENT,

Boots and, Shoes jas. Campbell,
lo b(A YOI,b

i M

LONDON-MADE TH l-ie 
tiampbell,)

16 yearn in the «pjpbiy of Mr. Tt.uuia* 
Wtahcv I», if.h.mr the puuii-j that te ha* 

<y,mint-need lmeii.es* on hi*

IS AT THE f In a wple.i-lld variety -. 
KM, will be cleared o> 
nepart of our regular

aornunt, In hi* l.

rWin»», Brandie», &c.,
on tendit hey l«,,v.- V, revive a literal .hare oi publicrfifSAiU the F'mutain, an-l, Imi.-ig detcrimned v, use 

none but the beet material, ia prtparo-i to guarantee 
til work doue by bun. Orders reepectiully eellciUd, June/ gib X IM * H. 11ALLAOHER,

• aed IS Vbulvue e*ewH. BOWLES.
>,
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